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Y o u  Cannot Do A Better Piece of Work For Yourself and the Conrnmnity In W hichYou LiveThan to Support Home In
stitutions and Patronize Local Business Men. It is Good Business For You and IFs Good Business for the Community

H I G H  SCHOOL SENIORS 
HONOREO WITH BANQUET

On Thurnday evening o f last week, 
the First Baptist church honored 
the Seniors and hifch school faculty 
arith an elaborate banquet.

The Senior colors, blue and gold 
were used to carry out the color 
scheme and added to the attractive- 
aess o f the immense hall which was 
so elaborately hung in beautiful dec*
«rations. The color scheme was also 
ased in forminir the draperies which 
buns in graceful folds from the lony 
arindows. In harmony with this 
were the lights which were shaded 
inta a lovely golden glow.

Slinder vases in blue holding yel
low flowers were seen on the long 
tables which were laid in snowy linens ! =
and silver. | =

Places were found by pretty place : ^
cards tied with ribbons of blue and I s
gold. I g

Mr. Clyde Robertson acted a s : 
toastmaster and during the evening ^
music was furnished by the church ^
orchestra. ^

The Rev. II. H. Stephens pro- j S
aounced the invocation after which j ^
the following menu was ser\'ed: |
Fruit cocktail, baked chicken and 
dressing, creamed peas, cheese balls, 
chipped potatoes, pear salad, cream 
and cake. After dinner the guests 

*were honored with an interesting talk 
from President J. D. Sandefer, o f 
Simmons College and he was accomp
anied to Winters by Sam Malone.

REVfVAL STARTS AT FIRST BAP
TIST CHURCH SUNDAY, 11 a. m.

WINTERS GniF CLUB 
ORGANIZFn I AST

FRIDAY EVENING

EVANGELIST JOHN. G. WINSETT

IRRIGATION WITH 
CITY WATER MUST 

,  B E _ _

FAILED TO STOP CAR 
WITH THREE SHOTS

Temporary InjunctkML; 
Granted Against City

Notice is hereby given that irrigat
ing with city water must be stopped 
immediately owing to the existing 
shortage. Those who fail to observe 
this order will find their water pri
vileges discontinued.— J. W. Tanner, 
Acting Mayor.

N E H  FRIDAY IS 
CLEAN-UP D A Y

Next Friday, March 27th, is Clean-' 
Up day in Winters, and every citizen 
is expected to have all the trash, tin I 
cans, etc., around his residence or 
place of business raked and gathered 
together and piled up in a convenient 
place so the city can send the trash 

y man around and haul it off. The 
city council has agreed to furnish 
wagons to haul o ff  the trash free of 
charge, so all you are expected to do 
is to have it placed in a convenient 
place so the trash man can get to it.

We have no doubt but that the city 
will be given a thorough cleaning up, 
hut after it is done how long will it 
take to become filthy again if  papers, 
trash, etc., are allowed to blow over 
the city with every wind that blows? 
To our way o f thinking there should 
he placed at every corner in the busi
ness district a trash container of 
some kind to take care o f the papers. 
Crash, etc., which is usually thrown 
upon the streets and with a little 
training and the proper encourage
ment the public will soon be placing 
this trash into the trash containers 
instead of throwing it upon the side
walks and streets to be blown all over 
the town. What do you think about 
it?

Lost Saturday evening about 11 
o’clock a young man in an automo
bile went through on Main street at 
the rate of about 76 miles per hour. 
City Marshall Sam Kirby decided he 
would like to know just what kind 
of “ corn”  the young man was trans
porting and attempted to stop the car 
bat when the occupant paid no heed 
to his jestures he pulled out his gun 
and fired three shots at the car and 
Sam saj-s he knows the last shot hit 
the b.ack end of the car, but this only 
served to give the occupant o f the 
car a desire to put on more speed 
if possible and when last seen it was 
going toward Ballinger and accord
ing to Sam the young man was cer
tainly “ stepping on the gas.”

We learn through Judge Thornton 
I that O. C. Murphy and W'. H. Avery, 
owners of the Red Ball service line, 
together with other service ear men 
have obtained a temporary injunction 
.against the city of Winters restrain
ing the officials from enforcing the 
recently enacted ordinance placing 
restrictions on service curs operating 
through the city.

A hearing o f this cause will come
up in district court at Ballinger dur
ing the March term o f court.

BHADSHAWSOON TO ^ 
H A V E  ELECTRICITY

Last Friadv evening some eighteen 
or twenty golf enthuiasts met in the 
offices of the Winters State Bank 
and perfected organization of the 
Winters Golf Club by electing Dr. 
R. C. M.iddox as president and Bill 
Carlisle secretary. A committee 
comno.scd of Dr. R. C. Maddox, Dr. 
Fred Tinkle and E. F. Edwards were 
appointed to locate grounds for the 
proposed course. A membership 
committee furnished us with the fol
lowing list o f members which have 
been secured since that time:

Wm. Stevens, E. Clements, Del
bert Faulkner, C. F. Roberts, W. T. 
Gillaspy, Chas F. Freeman, A. D. Leo, 
J. W. Monroe, Luther Haynes, V. D. 
Slaughter, T. D. Coupland, H. O. 
.lores, R. Q. .Adams, K. A. .Sheppard 
•I. M. Skaggs, M. L. Owens, S. H. 
Nance, J. Fr.mk Paxton, Lnnham 
Brown, Geo. C. Hill, Roy C. Maddox, 
C. H. Young, E. R. Kilpatrick, H. M. 
Robinson, Jr., W. F. Brim, W. W. 
Oliver, Horace Hawkins, Jno. Q. Mc
Adams, Carl Davis, Wm. L. Carlisle, 
C. S. Jackson, R. T. Thornton, Jr., 
Bert E. Low, E. F. Edwards, Fred 
Tinkle, C. L. Green, J. H. Hodge, 
Paul Holcomb and John G. Key.

I Next Sunday morning at the 11 
I o’clock hour the series of revival ser- 
I vices will start at the First Baptist 
Church with Evangelist John G. Win- 
sett doing the preaching and Hugh 
L. Hiett leading the singing. The 
choir will also be accompanied by a 
ten-piece orchestra.

The congregation has been making 
preparations for this revival for the 
past month or more and sectional 
prayer meetings have been held in 

¡different parU of the city where an 
 ̂earnest supplication has been sent 
up to the Master for an out-pouring 

, of the Holy Spirit upon the con- 
 ̂gregation and the entire population 
j o f the city and great things are pre
dicted and expected.

The evangelist will, at each ser- 
! vice, deliver a straightforward mes- 
j sage to the hearts o f men, women and 
I children telling of the wonderful 
j power of the Master to redeem men 
: from the clutches of sin and .satan.
I You are cordially invited and urged 
I to attend each and every service, 
j The music at the revival will b* 
I worth coming miles to hear.

MRS. J . A. SMITH 
FALLS F R O M C A R

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO. 
TO STAGE STYLE SHOW 
AT THE QUEEN TONIGHT

Bradsaw, Texas, March Id.— Brad
shaw is to have electricity in a very 
short time.

Several truck load of wire, in
sulators, etc., were left here last 
week for the purpose of completing 
the West Texas Utilities Co’s hy-line 
between Abilene and Ballinger. The 
information gathered from repre
sentatives of the West Texas Utilities 
Co., is the line will be completed and 
will be ready for the installation of 
lights in town in 30 days.

Not only practically all the homes 
and stores will patronize the electric 
lights, but arrangements are being 
made my the local business men to 
have all the main streets lighted from 
this power line. Also farmers living 
near the line are asking for contracts 
to have electricity furnished their 
farms.

ACHANGEINTHE ^ 
MOTOR SCHEDULE

First Christian Ladies Aid Meet.
The Ladies Aid o f the First Christ

ian church met with Mrs. P. J. Stark 
Wednesday afternoon.

The society met in a business ses
sion on this occasion, and quilted m 
quilt, the proceeds from which will 
apply on the church building fund.

After the business a social hour 
was enjoyed. Delicious punch and 
cake was served.

Jhe society will meet srith Mrs. 
5!tark again next Wednesday, and 
quilt another quilt.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Effective next Sunday, the Abi

lene & Southern motor car schedule 
will be changed to run on Sundays as 
follows:

Motor No. 1, south bound leaves at 
10:30 a. m. instead of 11:21 a. m.

Motor No. 2, north bound, leaves 
at 12:39 p. m. insted of 1:39 p. m.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mesdames 
J. W. Smith and Sewell were driving 
over to Ballinger when Mrs. Smith’s 
baby'fell from the car and Mrs. 
Smith in reaching to rescue the child 
fell from the car and received serer- 
al wounds. She was rushed to the 
local sanitarium and for several hours 
was unscious. Her many friends are 
sorry to learn o f the accident and 
hope that she can son return to her 
home.

W. I. McWilliams and Mont Car
ter of Plainview passed through 
town Tuesday morning enroute home 
from Fort Worth where they attend
ed the fat stuck show.

The Shagg Dry Goods Co., “ The 
House That Grows and Keeps Grow
ing,”  have completed all arrange
ments for an elaborate showing on 

j living models o f all the authentic and 
I wanted styles in ready-to-wear at 
I Queen Theatre tonight. Ladies who 
I are the least in doubt as to what is 
new and will prevail among the 
better dressed women for the late 
spring and summer sc.nson are es
pecially invited to attend and enjoy 
the presentation which this popular 
store will make on this evening. 

I Whether it be for a style show or 
for personal wear, the immense stock 

I carried by this big dry goods house 
I proves equal to the occasion.

I Miss Emma Dee Randle, dramatic 
and humorous reader, entertained a 
large crowd o f Bradshaw and neigh
boring town people last Saturday 
night. This represented the last 

I number o f this season’s lyceum.
Miss Randle is an artist in her 

j work, and pleased her Bradshaw adut- 
<cnce immensely.

Miss Fay Woodroe w-hu is going to 
school in San Angelo has spent sever
al days home with her mother who 
has been ill.

You are hereby notified of a 
stockholders meeting of the Farmer’s 
Gin Co., to be held in the Odd Fel
lows Hall, Tuesday, April 7th, at 2 
p. m.

W. J. GARDNER 
J. D. S.M1TH 
J L. DOWNING 
S. H. MEEKS 
(). K. TUERK 
H. A. MITCHELL 
J. S. NEELY

46-2t Board of Directors.

W. D. DENTON KILLED BY EXPLO
SION IN WELL AT NORTON MONDAY

Mrs. C. E. W’oodroe who has been 
ill for several days is reported to 
be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Flynt were 
! guests o f Mr. Flynt’s parents of Ball- 
‘ inger last week end.

FORBUS FILLING STA- 
4^ T I0N  NEAR COMPLETION

J, E. Forbus , who for several 
years hiis owned and operated the 
Forbus’ Wagon Yard is ha\-ing built 
a large brick structure and will be one 
of the prettiest and most modern fill
ing stations in town. Mr. Forbus 
is doing this for the convenience of 
his customers and friends.

Winters Justice Peace 
Takes Himself A  Bride

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 
TEAM TO PLAY .ABILENE 
HIGH FRIDAY, MARCH 27

Messers Homer Moseley and J. N. 
Keys made a business trip to Big 
Spring last week.

J. T. Brown, justice of the peace 
of Winters, passed through Ballinger 
S.aturday enroute to his home ac
companied by his bride. Mr. Brown 
recently went to Limestone county on 
a visit to his old home, and played a 
trick on his friends by returning with 
a bride. He was married at Kosse 
last week to a lady o f many years 
acquaintance. Mr. Brown is one o f 
the pioneer citizens o f the Winters 
country, having come to this county 
when the city o f Winters had not 
even been dreamed of,— Ballinger 
Ledger.

County Meet of 
the Farm Bureau As

sociation H e r e
’The Winters Blizzards will journey 

to nbilene on the afternoon of I'Yi- 
day, March 27th, for a game with the 
Abilene high school club.

’The Blizzards ere practicing hard 
for this game and we’re hoping they 

¡show the Abilene club “ how the cow 
ate the cabbage.”  The local club 
is fast developing some mighty good 

j players and the fans can expect some 
good exhibitions of the .lational game

i when they see this club in action. 
Right now the slogan is “ Beat Abi

lene.”

I The annual meeting of the members 
o f the Farm Bureau Association will 

j meet in Winters Saturday, March 
28 in the Klan Hall. All members 
of the association are urged to be 
present, and all farmers and others 
who are interested are invited to at- 

|tend, as there are matters of import
ant that will come up before the meet
ing.

Large delegations of farmers are 
expected from Miles, Ballinger and 

|R<mna. '

FIREMAN’S BANQUET 
AT BALLINGER WAS 

A GRAND SUCCESS
Some twenty odd automobiles load

ed to the brim made the trip to 
Ballinger la-st Thursday evening to 
attend the Firemen’s Banquet and en. 
joy the hospality of the good peo
ple of Ballinger— and brother, they 
didn’t fail to dispense said hosnality! 
To say those attending from Winters 
had a great time would be putting it 
mildly, to say the least, an.I we, as 
spokesman for the Winters Fire De
partment and others attending fronr 
this city wish to congratulate our 
neighbors on the success of the oc
casion and also tender our thanks for 
one of the most pleasant evenings we 
have enjoyed in many a day. The 
following account of this occasion is 
taken from the Ballinger Ledger:

“ To say the firemen’ s banquet was 
A success is putting it entirely too 
mild. It was the largest gathering of 
the kind ever staged in Ballinger, 
with something over 300 plates being; 
served during the evening. Those in 
charge of the decorations, menu and 
program did their work well and were 
repaid for their effoita by the en
joyment o f those who were fortunate 
enough to hold place.s at the table.

“ Winters came in a body and it was 
a beautiful sight to see the cars com
ing down Broadway with the fire

(Continued on last page)

Willinm Douglas Denton, age 22, 
son of Mrs. Lucy Denton, died in a 
sanitarium in Ballinger about 2 
o’clock Tuesday morning from in
juries sustained in an explosion in 
a well on the Denton farm Monday 
afternoon.

The remains were prepkired for 
burial and carried to the home of the 
deceased on Valley Creek Tuesday 
morning, and the funeral was held 
at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. In
terment was made in the Norton 
cemetery following funeral services 
conducted by Rev. Scott W. Hickey, 
Abilene.

The father of the young man died 
two or three years ago, and besides 
the widowed mother, a wife and 
other relatives survive.

The tragedy, according to the re
port received by The Enterprise, oc- 
cured while young Dentton was as
sisting other parties in digging a 
well on the Denton farm. The young 
man was planting a charge o f dyna
mite in the well when an explosion 
took place. He was able to grasp a 
rope and was being drawn from the 
well when he lost his grasp and fell 
to the bottom of the well just as a 
second explosion took place. He was 
rescued from the well, and taken to 
the sanitarium, and while he remain
ed rational up to a few minutes o f 
his death the injures were of 
such nature as to make it impossible 
for the physicians to prolong his life.

Mr. Denton was burned about the 
lower limbs and arms, and it is believ
ed that the shock and possibly the in
haling o f the blast gas produced 
death.
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This Sketch Was Made From 
An Actual Photograph

Be Prepared forW indstcim s
CARRY enouKh winstorm insurance. Carry it 
regularly— >ear after year, just as you do fire in
surance. You never can tell when a bad blow will 
come or when you will need a winstorm policy.

This agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
will see that you are protected against windstorm 

losses. Call, Write or Phone Today

niSSIFIED ADS
r o i i  SALI'—.Slijrhtly uscii jaiiirc 

S'.ove.--Clevflaiid & .Son. c

ir ilE R K K n -R h od e  Island Red 
Kifr.s. ?1.00 for l.'i. Satisfaction
iiii:irant''cd. - Mrs. K. A. Yc.its, Win
ters, Texas, Route ¡2 4.')-dt

FOR S.M.E -Jersey cow fresh in 
milk. Karl Porsett. Phone l-IJO.

4<l-2t.

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

Ft)R SALE— Three kinds of toma-j 
o plants now ready to set ou'. .'̂ ¡̂1- _  _
nir for l-2c per plant.— Phone ¿11, ,,,,,, . . . . . .  ...a.i,.. „  . . . .  H)R >ALK—\uuiiK ler.sey niileh',\lrs. Van ¿aiidt. -tl-.>tci 'j eow with week old heifer call. Price |

~ (to.— H. C. McCasland, Route |
Phone 2304. 4(i-2t;FOR RENT 

Arch Adams.
house — 

43 tfc

FOR SALE— Plenty of used eahi-j 
nets, cheap.— Cleveland & Son. e i

•ALL KINDS of used coal oil stoves 
at harfrain prices.— West Texas Ut
ilities, Phone 231 I6-tfc

FORFOR SALE—Full blooded Rhode 
Island red baby chicks every Tuos-  ̂ ^
Jay until May at a bargain. Also | ’
eggs from fine matings, $3.00 per 
setting.— D. B. Thornton, Phone 
1713. 43-;Up.

SALE— Good wood, $2.50 
— .Albert -Andra, 7 miles 

southeast of town. 46-2t

Good farm, not rented, close to 
iVinters to sell. See A. P. Jordan at 
Iordan’s Studio.

FOR SALE— 1924 Model Ford 
Truck. See.- G. E. Se.ngler or phone 
No. 235. c

ROOMS FOR RENT— On north
Main.— Phone 38, Mrs. II. A

FOR SALE— Pure half and half i 
•otton seed, $2.00 per bushel. J. L ., 
Reed, San Angelo, Texas, P. O. Box 
■124. 40-12tl

Bradley
c

BLIZZADS TAKE SEA
SONS FIRST G A M E  

FROM W I N G A T E

Nance<Brown Motor Co. 
Remodeling Bu i 1 d i n g

F'OR S-ALE— One almost 
Bru.swick Phonograph with 48 
records.— Cleveland & Son.

lU'W 
late I 

c!

On Friday the 13th day of Febru- 
ai y it is remenihcreil that Winters 
defeated Ballimrer in Basketball 3 > 
to 7. Considoriiijr Friday the 1.3th, 
a.' u lucky daY for the local boy.c ;he 
ba.seball sea.son wa- opened on that 
date at Winirate and the blizzards 
took the líame hy a one-.-i<ied score of 
19 to 3. The local hoy- immediately 
expressed their wi-hf- to play Ballin- 
irer football next fall on Frale.' tlio 
I3th day of November.

The came > pla\i<l or. vi i'c 
Touch ground .mu t 1 it rcountid  
for a number of run-. iliOMCor, 
there ir alwryr raorr .-cores oi.ul,' .n 
early sea.-on beeau-o the ] ; eher 
have not had .ia.i t .-t good 
trol.

Babe Edward piteheil a .'- l  of ,i,. 
came for the Blizzar,!.- and Met’ , uo’a- 
an received. Boll', did good foi tae 
er.rly .-e.ason 'rame. 11.d .' w i- e-i.,ii;- 
td w ilh 7 -trike oi,’ . n, e a-<r.’ : -
niade during the fuv inning,- he <a-- 
liverej. R.ibert.-on relieved 
in tb.e bi'X and r io .cd g. ,.,j a.- .. re- 
lie*’ I'-W'.-r. Ho p.uheii tv ■ r.-

nine's and g ’t .. out . W.ih
mo e exercise 1 tb . ill be f.dr high 
sek >ol intchcr.-. M.('oU"h.in i-
con ing through i'i.-’ a- a recoi.er and 
peoni se.- to .i.i' • a , catcher with

Carpenters and painters are busy 
I at Work at the Nance-Brown Motor 
' t'ompany remodeling the interior of 
I the building and when this w ork is 
I Complete the "lloine of the Ford”  
I in Winters will present a very pleas- 
I ing effect. .Also the remodeling will 
rive them more display and working 
room.

I Messrs. Nance nnd Brown believe 
their patrons are entitled to every 
Convenience and service which the 
jiublic has become accustomed to at 
the better Ford .'sales and Service 
staiion.». hence the remodeling. 
Whether you are in the market for 
.1 car now or later, they will be clad 
to have you cull around and get ae- 
i)uaiiitrd.

CONGOLEUM RIIG.S— From 35c 
up. All kinds of floor coveiing at— 
Clements Hardware Co. 45tf c

FOR SALE— Porch swing, $2.00; 
Four burner. New Perfection stove

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j with half shelf and oven $7.50; 9x12
Blue Wagon Cotton Seed, gi'own : ^xminister rug, good as now, $17.50; 

it Robstown, $2.50 per bushel, i kitchen cabinets, $7.50 and up; re- 
Davidson Gin. 41 tf j  frigerator for $7.50; $10.00 and up
— ------------------------------------------------ " p “  $400.00 Werner piano,

FOR RENT— 6-room house ''"ith slightly used, $250.00; Sharpies cream 
bath.— See G. E. Seagler. 44tfc j ¡iepaiator, $45.00; eight-piece ujak
• ---------------------------- -----------------------''d ining room suit with .54 inch exten-

FOR SALE— Mebane and Kaschjsion table large buffet, the suit. 
Cotton Seed at $1.26 per bushel. — | $42.50; we have some bargains in all 
O. H. Scarbrough, Wingate, Texas, kinds of second had furniture.- 
Route No. 2 45-6t Clements Hardware Co. 45tf c

FOR SALE— U.sed Perfection stove p. n . Martin was in town Tucs- 
at almost any price.— Cleveland : day morning in the interest of the |
Son. «•, proposition of extension of rural j

FOR SALE— One 
Heterodyne, price $269.00, 
$210.00; one Radiola IIIA 
$100.00 now $75.00; one Fresliniaii

-------------- 1 route number two and carried Post-
Rudiola .Super master Huntsman out over the propos-

now ed extension on a tour of inspection.
price ------- - - ̂

Huf'h Coleman started work last 
Masterpiece price $125.00 now  ̂ „  modern C-room resi-
t!5; one battery charger price $18.50 donee Abilene i- South-
now $15.00, no batteries or anything, en station.

IT COSTS LESS TO BUY

Groceries
AT THIS STORE

The prices quoted below for Friday and Sat
urday this week, are proof of the above 

Statement

Flour— Belle of Vernon, 4 8 t b ...............$2.40
Flour— Belle of Waco, 4 8 t b ............... 2.40
COFFEE—Ground peaberry per ili . . . 35c
Sy4*iip—any brand, per gal...................  80c
Peaches—per g a l .................................... '  60c
Hershey’-s Cocoa— 1-211'* s iz e .............  21c

Crystal W'hite Soap— 5 b a rs ,.............  25c
Salmon—C'ooking Salmon, No. 1 size . . 16c
Dromedary cocoanut, per b o x .............  16c
Creme Oil Soap, 4 b a rs ......................... 25c
Hice—('omet 2tt'* b o x ...........................  21c
PINTO BEANS, l o m s ................................ 1.00

Fresh Vegetables Fresh Vegetables

OUR SERVICE W ILL PLEASE YO U

Speer Bros., Grocery
PHONH 4 7

A SURE CURE FOR SPIDER BITES radios.
___ Cleveland & Son.

I- -li

1« litiie mn 
third and 1.; ■; -.i 
prumi. i-.'i Id b' - 
*Ti. Huvh n.- b- 
irtr the
Phillips ¡.'.ay.-D 
tion- and diii n < 
first i iynt v. 
giiDil g..n:e c I 'i- '(!i 
the fir-t gam t ■■
He i.s wiliir.g l ■ I 
wi.h t -i I
club a lal'ui.bl. , . 
lief catcher ami 1'
• if relieving an;
Players —
.McCoughun, f 
Philli; - r. f. ."i
L. hidwards, s - 
F'lynt, f. b. .5
Robertson, s. f. .">
Wisdom, 1. f. .'
Fields, c. f.
Vancil, t. b. 5
B. Edwards, p. 1
Bartlett, r. f. 1

Total 4.‘>
Winters :
Wingate 1

i  t  Var.i il at 
l.ilv.ird- at -her; 

•.ir :nfi(dd iktI' liu- 
I. it rr. r.r J-jc.

n. C. Lee, who livi- eight milis 
north of town near Draseo, v.a.: in 
the city Monday transacting b isine.-'S. 
He tell- u- that his wife has a gourd 
which grew in Tennessee which was 
h.inded down to her from her ifTeat- 
gr. tiiimothcr that is over one hun
dred yi-ars old. He also handed us 

Edward- the following remedy for a "spider 
.. re- hjtr. which he claim« i- a sure cure: 

Po. t tbe wl.ile of an egg to a 
froth: ¡'.lid a teaspoonfull of pulver
ized alum: bind to the bit and change 
i v . ’ v four hour- if very bad; lake 
o tea-poor.fu'.l of .ilum every three 
h nr- lil! thr.''r rto.«c« arc taken.

<■ j Don’t think that dollar.« can be ac- 
— , quired without .«ense.

TO .‘'ALE— Russell big boll cotton 
see.— A. W. Jordan. tfc

IV.Wi!
. • f,.

•> .p a ' 
d ai.il ! !,.■ 

g hat it 
I. al 1 \ - r p! 
■■k ¡.n-' -n.ii

Ab

li

I Will Pierce is doing «ome remodel
ing " . rk both at hi- shop and resi- 
leM

FOR SALE— One large refrigera
tor.— Cleveland & .'̂ on. i

P. J. STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

Troy Steam Laundry
SAN ANGELO 

Call for and deliver

Winters Phone 72

I Mr. and Mrs. .John Q. Mc.Adains 
I were visiting in Ballinger last Sunday

Rev. H. H. .‘ 'tepliens, M. A. Quind- 
len, J. V. Denwiddic, I. W. Patter
son, Frank Pumphrey, Carey Quind- 
len and Bert Lowe .«pent part of thi.s 
Week on the San Saha river near 
Menard.

E, B. Gregory left for IMainview 
Tuesday on business.

.Mr. Lyle Duffebach of Ranger has 
accepted a position with the First 
National Bank and us soon as hi.« q (fe  
has completed her contract in the 

Friends of Miss Eura Bibb are sad i Ranger school she will join Mr. Duffe
to learn of her illness and wish for bach here and they will make this 
her a speedy reeover. | their home.
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The batting record of the Wingate ' 

team was kept by the Wingate scor
er and a copy wa.-i not secured. i

L'mpires: Duncan and .Scoggins. ' 
(Wisdom was the star at the bat., 

getting four home runs and one \'*lk 
out of five times at the but.)

A. J. Fisher of the Shepp communi
ty was in the city Iranacting business 
last Tuesday. Mr. Fisher says he has 
a mighty good well of water on hi.s 
farm and is making preparations to 
u.se this well to furnish water for 
irrigation purposes and will irrigate 
just as many acre.« .as the well will 
furnish water for. Here'.s hoping, 
Mr. Fisher, that you never find the 
bottom of that well.

When advertising 
crumbles.

stop s, business

H a f l P s  C a t a r r h
S BwS AS cw is a Combined 

Treatmcnt,both 
local end internal, and has been •uccest' 
fill In vhe treatment of Catarrh fot ovet 
fort'/ Tears. Sold by all druggists.
F. I. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. Ohio

OLIVER NO. 221 PLANTER
I'he Oliver No, 221 Planter is a two-row 

com  and cotton planter, which is equipped 
with variable speeds, distributing both cotton 
and corn with a plate. 'I'hree plates for cot
ton with three speeds to each plate give nine 
variations of drop. It plants cotton seed in 
as small a quantity as desired. Corn can be 
planted close together or far apart in the row. 
.•\n adjustable feature allows for planting 
rows from .̂ 2 to 40 inches in ■width.

General Construction
I he frame is of high carbon steel which pre

vents twisting and protects the drive mecha- 
vents twisting and protects the drive mech
anism from stress which might interfere with 
ped through improper meshing.

C .  L. Green Milling & Grain Co.
—  W I N T E R S  —

H o s i e r y
THF Solution of the most annoy
ing hosiery problem—the perfec
tion of a well fitting hose that com
bines chiffon sheerness with 
ceptional strength and durability. 
To be had in all the fashionable 
colors. Come and see them.

It pleases us to announce the arriv 
al of a pretty and durable assort 
ment o f

POLL PARROT SHOES
for the children

Remember we have those good

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS
for men and boys. They wear bet
ter and look better.

HARWELL-HICKMAN CO.
‘Everything to Eat and Wear

■ f

L



DRASCO
MeKdameti L:icki-y uiul Martin of 

San Ant;elo, Texas have heen visit
ing their relatives, Mrs. Massengale 
and Mr. N. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Seay have re
turned from a trip to Lnniesit.

Hugh Baker is taking the scholas
tic census of the Drasco school dis
trict.

Quite a number attended the funer
al of Mrs. Pearl Wilson at Wingate 
Monday.

The little child of Jlr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Kelly has been quite sick. 
Dr. Dixon of Winters is the attend
ing physician.

The many friends of Date Puckett 
will be glad to know that he has re
covered from his recent illness.

Mrs. Partlow and children of 
Granger, Texas, are visiting relatives 
at Drasco.

Mrs. Lewis was a visitor in Winters 
Tuesday.

E. W. Patterson and son, Walter, 
are visiting in Plainview, Texas.

Mrs. E. W. Pollock o f .Moro visit
ed her sister, .Mrs. J. A. Horn Tues
day.

Claude Brown o f Moro was a visit
or at Drasco Tuesday.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson was a visitor 
in Winters .Monday.

Henry Hamilton has recovered 
from a spell o f sickness.

Mrs. Hugh Baker was a visitor in 
Winters this week.

Stanley Sanders, Gordon Xix and 
Lee Sanders have gone to the Plains.

Ed. Belew was in Brad.shaw Wed
nesday.

J. N. Key of Winters wsis in Dro.sco 
this week.

Mrs. Lemberg of Ballinger was in 
our community this week.

Many friends and relatives o f Mrs. 
Newman, mother of Tom and Hous
ton Puckett, met at the home of 
Houston Puckett Wednesday and 
celebrated her birthday. \  suinp- 
tio.us dinner was served.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Kelley died Wednesday and 
was buried in Winters. To the ber
eaved ones sincere sympath.v is ex
tended. .A|ay the Great Physician 
comfort their hearts.

F. M. and Jack Scuy of-Winters 
fr.is in our community Tuesday.

Mr. Clements of Winters was in 
Drasco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cleveland of 
■Winters was a^ Drasco Wednesday 
afternoon.

Prayer meeting was held at the 
Methodist ehurch Wedne.sday night. 
All are invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bibb were ibe 
. guests of Rev. and Mrs. Berry Baker 
^  Caps, Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and 
daughter, Alma Katherine, are visit
ing in Ballinger as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert White.

E. W. Patterson and .son, Walter, 
was accompanied home by .Mr. and 
Mrs. B< >yce Gregory of Plainview. 
Thursday. ••

Jesse A. Horn was in Winters 
Thursday.

Jesse Davis has returned from a 
trip to the Plains.

Manager O f Mission 
Makes S t a t e m e n t

I . atCHAO.0 t a l m a o g e  
, grid’ AOVEMTUftEi'

At the Queen lUeaii'c Friday,
March 27.

at the Method|it church. Senior 
boys— L. C. Davis, Jesse Horn, Jesse 
West. Senior grils— Opal Baker, 
W’innie Mayhew and Effie I.cw Allen. 
Junior boys— Lloyd Mayhew, J. Vt. 
Baker and Shelby Hoi-n.

The judges gave senior boys, first 
place— Jesse Horn; second, Jesse 
W’est; third, L .. C. Davis. Senior 
girls, first place— Winnie Mayhew; 
second place, Effie Lewallen; third 
place. Opal Baker. Junior boys, first 
place—Shelby Horn; second place, 
Lloyd .Mayhew;third place, J. W. 
Baker. Mr. and .Mrs. Ucie Hunt, 
Mrs. Dave Bradshaw from Bradshaw, 
Mr. and .itrs. Claude Gr.aham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jt>e Baker and Îi.s.-< Enna 
Bibb were visitors. Misses Effie 
Lewallen and Winnie Mayhew ren
dered instrumental solos on the 
piano.

1 have some news that I urn proud 
to giv’c my patrons. W'e have suc- 
eeded in connecting up with the West 

Texas Amusement Company which 
gives us a buying power that en
ables us to buy films at a much low
er price than heretofore, therefore 
we are going to give our friends and 
patrons the benefit of the reiluction, 
in other words super-special produc
tions was costing us so much that we 
were forced against our own inclina
tion to charge 25 and 50c we will 
now he able to show the same class 
of picture.s at 10 and 35c, such as 
the “ Feet of Clay,”  “ Golden Bed,”  
“ Thundering Herd”  (.\ Zane Grey), 
“ Sainted Devil,”  (Rudolph Valen
tino) “ Dorothy Vernon of Haddon 
Hall.”  These and numerous other 
super-specials will be shown at 10 
and 3Bc. This clas.« of pictures have 
been shown and are being shown at 
top prices of 75c to $1.50 in Dallas. 
This merely gives you an idea of the 
class of pictures we are bringing io 
you at a price within reach of every
one. On all programs or lesser 
specials we will show for 10 and 25c.

Thanking you for past patronage 
and assuring appreciation o t  same.—  
The Mission Theatre, B. F. Trammell, 
Mgr.

EDITOR OF MILES 
PAPER IS 0 E A 0

• i

Ola Johnson
Dies At Crews

.Miles, .March 13.—J. A. Tvler, for 
the last four year« editor and owner 
of the .Miles Mes.senger, died at his 
home in this city at 3:50 o’clock this 
morning. He had l)een in had health 
for several year.'», and his death did 
uot eome as a surprise to the .‘‘amily 
and friend.s.

Mr. Tyler came to Miles twenty- 
two years .ngo, and had been rngaged 
in different lines of work here. He 
was 57 years of age, and i« surviv
ed by a wife and nine children. It 
had not l)een determined later to
day whether the remains would be 
buried at Miles or San Angelo. Fun
eral arrangements were being delay
ed pending arrival of some of his 
children.

Ola S. Johnson died at his home 
at Crews at 0:10 «>‘ch)ck Thursday 
morning, March 12. He had been in 

.Mr. Ocie Hunt of Brad.'.haw' l>oor health for some time
made an interesting talk.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. W. Hudson entertain
ed the young people Friday night.

Mr.«. L. C. Bibb visited leli'tives 
in Bronte Saturday.

Mrs. Small of Winters is vUiiir.g 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry .Mitched.

.Miss Katie Herrington, a student 
of Simmons College, attended preach
ing at Drasco Sunday.

Jim West of Bradshaw was in 
Dru.sco Saturday.

Miss Lula Smith, a student of Mtf"- 
Murray college, vi.-iited relatives at 
Drasco .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker and Mrs. 
Munroe of Winters attended the 
.Methodist revival Sunday.

The Baptist church has an adult 
Senior, Intermediate and Junior B. 
Y. r . U., also a Sunbeam Band. 
Services are held :it 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday,

Misses Estcll and Francis Baxter 
of the Franklin community visited \ 
Miss Winnie Daniel Sunday.

Mr. Johnson was one of the pio
neers of Runnels eomity. For the 
last several years he had been living 
at Crews and was in charge of a 
sn all telephone exchange at that 
place.

The deceased was buried at Crews. 
He is survived by his wife and oue 
child.

THE BIG SALE

At .Schindler’s Variety vill close 
Saturday. Don’t fail to take nd- 
vantage of the many bargain.« offer
ed in this sale. <’

BORN

Mrs. ami Mrs. M. Cohen i>f ihe 
Winters Bargain House are the 
proud parents of a 9 pound baby 
girH w i.i on I'lst Sund;\v.

Husbands and Lovers at 
Queen, March the 25-26

Carrying out his policy of exhib
iting only the best productions for 
Winters theatre-goers. Manager 
Hodge has succeeded in getting John 
M. Stiihl’s latest masterpiece “ Hu.s- 
bands and Lovers,”  for a two day 
run at the Queen Theatre, begin
ning Wednesday, March 25.

It is rated a.s not only one of the 
best pictures o f the season but one 
of the finest entertainments to reach 
the screen this year.

Probably the foremost of the many 
great (|ualities to be found in “ Hus
band and Lovers”  i.s Its absolutely 
true portrayal of life. Based on the 
intricacies of domestic happiness, the 
story presents people and situations 
that are familiar to everyone.

Three main characters, two men 
and a woman, hold the .spotlight hut 
not as the eternal triangle. There 
is a romatic triangle, to be sure, but 
it is a new one and is handled in a 
new way.

Clover, subtle comedy is the out- 
stan<ling element of “ Husbands and 
Lovei's,”  although the picture con
tains some dramatic scenes that 
arouse the emotions as do few more 
serious plays. Lewis Slone, who also 
playcMl in .Stthl’s “ Why Jlen Leave 

i Home’’ and “ The Dangerous Ago,” 
heads the cast and I.a;w Cody '»nd 
Florence Vidor are among the other 
members of the all-star cast.

. -y  m  !  

' - r y  v ' - r  1

’Tis true, the sick-room is none loo con- 
venieii, pleasant at best.

But you can add much to 
its convenience and com
fort by providing it with 
up-to-date sick-room nec
essities, carried in abund
ance at this store.

When your loved ones are 
ill it pays to give them 

every chance such as this.

: ♦
i:

Jlr. and Mrs. A. I. Pfeffer return-
cd the last of the past week from 

I Xavasota where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Pfeffer’s mother who 

■ W.1S buried at that place Sunday, 
March 8th. Mrs. Pfeffer had been 
at the bedside of her mother for some 
two weeks. Friends and acquaint
ances here extended sincere sym
pathy to Mrs. Pfeffer in the lo'̂ s of 
her mother.

Mrs. S. H. Xance of Rising .Star 
spent l«“t tteek-end with her hus- 

*hand, who i- connected with the 
IXancc-Brown Motor Co.

LOOK THIS OVER

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will stand on the T. E. Fisher 
farm. 5 miles north of Winters, blick 

I Hawk, a registered jack, 7 years old, 
I 14 1-2 hands high, black with white 
points, heavy hone, long ears, good 
liody, and has proven himself a fine 
sire. Terms $8.00 ca.sh, $12.50 to in
sure. T. E. Fisher, Winters, Route 
2. Telephone 1105. 4(!-2t

DECLAMATION CONTEST HELD
The deHamntion contest for the 

Drasco school was held Friday night

Advimcc models of the Easter bon
net are already attracting the fem
inine attention.

I White enameled cabinet, Slit.oO; 
'King Slide trombone. $P<1.00; New 
1 \iolin, $16.00; Buffet in good con- 
|diti<>n, $15.00; goisi .-̂ ecoiid hand

__________ ________  ! beds from S;j.50 up; While enameled
Wo undefstund General Wood i.s table. $6.00 . I'leveland &. Son

luite willing to have it known Os I

.N'uture’s rules have no exceptions., home is not a chip o ff the old block.; Last m.ui of the A. E. F. i.> back.

F. B. COLLINS '
DRAYINC . . 4  HAULING  

Will Appreciate Your Buiineat 

Phone, Res. 227 or 224

$25.00 REWARD

For any one convicted of shooting 
or breaking insulators on high line.

Winters I.ight & Power Co.

CAS ON STOMACH WON’T LET 
YOU SLEEP

Gas pres.sing on heart and other or
gans, sometimes causes a rc.stless 
nervous feeling and prevents sleep. 
Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. The QUICK action will sur
prise you. Because Adlerika is such 
an excellent intestinal évacuant it is 
wonderful for constipation— it often 
works in one hour and never gripes. 
— Owens Drug Store.

V. D. SLAUGHTER
AGENT FOR

W ILLYS KNIGHT and OVERLAND  
AUTOMOBILES

Will Be Glftd to Demonstrate to You at Anv Time 
Best cars on the market for the money. See me be
fore vou buy. Will give time payment and take in 
used cars.

CAMPHOR FOR SORE EYES

It is surprising how quickly eye in- 
flamatinn is helped by camphor, hy- 
drastis, witchhazel, etc, as mixed in 
Laviiptik eye wash. One small bot
tle helps any case sore, weak or 
ed eyes. Aluminum eve cup free.—  
Owens Drug .Store,

If It’H Service You Want, go 
to

C. L. LOGAN’S 

FILLING STATION

Extras at the Rijih Price. We 
Tighten Your Wheel Too.

Tires! Tires!
Wholesale and Retail

When you are in Ballinger or around Ballinger— 
come in and make yourself at home with the

DULIN TIRE COMPANY
• The Home of the

DAYTON THOROBRED CORD
and

DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY
in thi.s .section of the state. We are sure we can save 

you money, for we are associates of the
HICKS’ RUBBER COMPANY

Oiu! of the Large,st Distributors in the World

Dulin Tire Co.
PHONE 50

Ballinger, Texas C. M. DULIN, Mgr.

C H E V R O L E T

You Can Be Proud 
of A Chevrolet

You can be proud of its appearance 
—of the comfort and refinements 
it affords.
From the standpoint o f design, 
workmanship and materials Chev
rolet is a quality car throughout. It 
possesses those quality features that 
you would expect to find only in 
cars o f much higher price.

Closed, models have Fisher K»dies 
with Temstedt hardw are and beau
tiful upholstery. All models have

streamlines, crow n panelled fend
ers, drum tvpe headlights and i>ther 
features that go to make a modem 
car of real beauty.
With this quality is combined a 
dependable, economical perform
ance o f which vs'u ma> also well 
be proud. The purchase price is 
low and the cost o f operation is 
exceetlingly small.

Chevrolet is a car well wt'rthy of 
your choice and your confidence.

Kilpatrick Motor Company
Suprior RaaJMff * •
Sun rinr Taurina 
Suÿarior I'lUH, Cou|>a . 
SuorHor Vamth .
Suptriot 4'PMwnarr Coupe 
Suaarior S«a>n

S40S410
S40SUS

ïïliarrirj C anm crO al CSariU 410 
n»pr«<»TruckCh»M i« »40 

Pnerr f. a. k  Hint, Mk-kifa«

r v  Luxe Touring •
De Luxe Coupe - - 
Dl l  uxe Sedan • • 

far Ecom om -eal T rtn ip a rh n ton  Pneu 7. u. k  H im . .\<,cki

n  HfcVROl.K'T i
I'RIl K» o , i)f i.> .v: MooeLS 

$.’>40 

775 
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Presbyterian Notes 1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
All of the reKulur services will be ' Sunday school l*:45. |

held at the rresbyteriun church next j  Ladies Aid Society meets every 
Sabbath at the usual hours. , Wednesday. |

At the morniiiK hour there will be ! The Sunday school will meet in the  ̂
an election of elders and deacons.  ̂Chamber of Commerce rooms prompt j 
All members are urtred to be present.. ly at 9:45, and will dismiss in plenty '

Social Activities
Girls Auxiliary M*«ts

One June 7th a series of meetinjfs 
will be held in this church conduct* 
cd by I>r. S. D. Ix>Ran of Weatherford 
Texa.-i.— Hal F. Smith, Pastor.

Just received a c.ir load of Sim
mons beds.— Spill Furniture Co. c

of time for you to attend any of the 
other churches of the city.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
meet with us.— Reporter.

Mrs. E. Clements was hostess to 
the Girls Auxiliary on Monday after
noon of this week at her home on 
North Main. Bunches .of cut flow
ers were arruiiKed lending fragrance 
through the reception roms.

months has been with the Harwell- 
Hickman Co., has resigned her posi
tion and accepted a position with the 
Winters Enterprise.

rrtetHeF
Mrs. Homer Hodge and children of 

Ballinger will be the guests of Shorty
An unusually interesting program week-end.

Lee Davis made a business trip to Mitchell and at the iHSietit:
Dallas last week.

4♦♦♦♦

:
:

S y s t e m a t i c
SAVING

It is impossible to attain success by haphazard 
methods of saving. Every person should 
have a plan of saving as well as spending. 
Thousands and thousands have purchased 
Ford cars through the Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan. Let us give you the details.

close of the program Mrs. Clements Messers. Shorty and Homer Hodge 
was assisted by Mrs. Owen Ingram left Thursday for Big Lake, 
in serving twenty-four guests withj
delicious cream and cake. MitxioBary Society

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ingram cm March 30.

The Ego Amo Te Club meet with 
Mrs. Earis Callan Thursday evening Johnson as leader of the 
at the home of Mrs. Dewey Speer. | “ Winning others to Christ.”

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church had their 
regular meeting with Mrs. Hal F. 
Smith this week with Mrs. W’ . R.

subject, 
The re-

Miss Elizabeth Wisdom of Fort 
I Worth has accepted a position as 
saleslady for the

porta of the secretary and treasurer 
were made and pledges for the com- 

B position as '"If »  delegate
Harwell-Hickman Presbyterial, which will meet

Remember

firm. Miss Wisdom comes highly 
recommended as a saleslady and we 
hope she will be pleased with the 
change. ,

Mr. and Mrs. £. Clements were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Puckett o f Drasco Tuesday evening, 
w-here an elaborate dinner party was 
staged.

in Ballinger the first week in April, 
was elected. All members are urged 
to attend.

Felix Belew of the W’ ilmeth com 
munity has been very ill with typhoid 
fever, but at this time is reported 
to be improving.

Mis.« Jewell Harris who for several, 322

Leave your orders for flowers with 
— The Fashion Hat Shop, telephone

We have used cars at all prices and all worth { 
the mone\. You can get real Ford service in | 
our shop by e.xperienced workmen. t

Nance-Brown Motor
PHONE NO. 79

Cars—T rucks—T ractors

Co.

A M U SEM EN TS
Queen Theatre
“SPRING FASHION | 

and I
STYLE REVUE” i 

All the New Spring 
Styles Displayed on Live 

Models ‘

Wednesday Night, Mar. I
20. I

“W IVES”
Sweethearts, Flappers, Butter
flies, Vamps, —  HERE ARE 
YOUR

Ir. connection with repular 
picture projrram

Saturday, March 21
Buffe.lo Bill, Jr., In—

“ HARD HITTIN ’ 
HAMILTON

ItóveK
A w.'-’ orn that carrie.- a
punch like the kick of a mule

A Two Reel Comedy 
Also— “ OFF HIS TROLLEY"
NOTE— The chapter play
“ DAYS OF ’49 will also be 
shown every Saturday after
noon.

Monday-T uesday, 
23-24

Mar.

A Story of lights 
that lure—of flames

W it h L V. w i .s 
Stone, L e w ,  
Cody. FI 0 r- ‘ 
ence V'idor. 
Does the be.st ' 
lover always ; 
make the be.st j 
hu.sband ?
A tip for every j 
lover—  A tip 
for every wife '

that scorch—of forbid
den pleasures that des
troy.
“ A

BROADW AY
BUTTERFLY’
starring Dorothy Devore.! 
Louise Fazenda, Willard Lovis, j 
Cullen Landis and others.

ALSO— “TOPICS OF DAYi 
and CO GETTERS”

Program Also Includes 
COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS

L

C R>8

12 lbs

Light Crust Flour
..............  24 lbs ....................

...............  18 lbs .......................

Prices That Talk
No. 2  Gooseberries

27c Can
No. 1 Gold Bar Asparagiu Tips

48c
No. 1 Small Green Limas

22c
No. 2^ Libby's Dill Pickles

32c
No. 3 Sweet Potatoes

24c
Winyou Pure Fruit Preserves

43oz— 8 9 c
Winyou Apple Butter

38oz— 41c
1 Gallon Libby Apple Butter

99c
1 Gallon Crushed Pineapple

99c
Corn on the Cob

38oz size 46c
Gold Bar Chili Sauce

12  l-2oz— 33c
1 !b Green Tea any label

96c
1 Qt. White Swan Grape Juice

67c
2^ tbs Canova Coffee

U .4 8

M System

Introducing
Mr. Lyle Deffebach who comes to ua from Ranger, Texaa, 
and who will have charge of our second window. He 
comes to ua recommended as the right kind. Make him 
learn to know and appreciate you as we do, although he 
has had much experience in another system we believe 
he will concur in our Hobby.

There is Nothing Safer —  
•—Than—

OUR NATIONAL BANK 
Safety—

W E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

WiTH THE METHODISTS
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor

Gid J. Bryan, Psi t̂or 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Mr. A. 

H. Smith, Supt.
Preaching 11a . m.
Junior League 6:30 p. in. 
Intermediate League 6:30 p. m. 
Senior League 6 :30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.

their revivals as there is a full house 
anyway. Therefore let everyone 
help in the revival during the week 
but be at your own services on Sun
day. ,

The pastor desires to speak to all 
the members and friends at botV 
hours Sunday.

BOY SCOUT ORGANIZE

Thirty-four boys met Tuesday 
All our people are urged to attend evening for the purpose of organiih 

these services. During the week iug a boy scout. Euell Crockett, A
our people are urged to attend the 
revival meeting at the Baptist church. 
But on Sunday let every member 
be at his own church. Thi.« is the 
arrangement made by the Pastors 
Association, since on Sundays we are
not needed at our sister churches in section of the country

M. Patterson and Jack Young wers 
appointed Patrol Leaders. Also a 
hike was discussed and plans were 
made for carrying on their work in 
such a way ns to make this one o f the 
most successful “ Boy Scouts”  in this

I
Winchester Tackle 

U Good Enough

t
For Me

Rods with suppleness, 
action and .strength of 
playing a gamev fish; 
reels with watch like 
construction; lures that 
get the fish-are what the 
experienced angler ex
pects and finds in WIN
CHESTER Tackle

:

WINCHESTER
Quadruple Action Reels 
Quick Take Apart A 
Dandy for $6.00

,

W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FISHING TACKLE, REEL, LINES, SINK

ERS, FURNISHED LINES, M INNOW  SEINS 
BUCKETS, TACKLE BOXES.

Paint This Spring
A timely coat of good 
outside paint protects 
from sunshine. Refin- 
ishing the interior of 
your rooms makes your 
home more cheerful. 
Use the best paint, 
3HERWIN - WILLIAMS
louseware every home 
needs now. Mops, Pails, 
Brooms, Polish, Floor 
Wax. Come to us for 
your needs.

Cambili & R obe rts Hdw.
♦ i l l  ""

wtMCMesrsK. wwa

WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AND GETS 
BETTER SERVICE

A I



Harmony News
We arc havinK some real cold 

weather for this time o f year.
Mr. Bob Warren and family moved 

to Winters last week.
Mrs. T. H. Hill and daughters, 

Misses Nellie and Sallic of Ballinger 
visited relatives in Winters and 
Harmony communities last week.

Mrs. Smith is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charley Bartec o f Talpa 
this week.

Quite a number of Harmony peo- 
ple attended the funeral of Mr. O. 
S. Johnson at Crews Thursday. Mr. 
Johnson was manager of the Crews 
Telephone exchange. We extend 
our sympathy to the wife, son and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean and

baby of Pumphrey were visitors in 
the I). S. Moore home Sunday.

Bev. Braxton failed to fill his 
regular appointment Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Autrey made a good talk after 
Sunday school.

Miss Gussie Burrows visited her 
mother in Ballinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bradshaw went 
to Mavrick Sunday to a singing con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker gave 
a singing Sunday night. Quite a 
large crowd attended and enjoyed 
the good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Chick”  Lewis were 
visitor in the A. N. Cummings home 
Sunday.

Lee Seals delivered a poll Herford 
bull calf to Mr. Michaelous of Win
gate the 14th.

THE FRESHMEN NEWS WEEKLY
y p i ^ j

Jack Callan

Wintert High, March 20, 1925 NO. Ill
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Editor ful evening, a tall, slender man came 
into my room and spoke to me. I

Published by Winters Enterprise on glanced up and to my surprise I saw 
Friday of each week. J. S. Tinkle, now the noted doctor of

__________________ Washington, D. C. on a special busi-
Subscription rate $.00 n®»* irip to New York.
------------------- ■ . .- , ----- ------ - I was now well and was passing J
LUCILE DONHAM, VICE-PRESI-' th® “ Ritz”  theatre; seeing the names,'

Money Invested In—

A COTTON CROP-
DENT OF FRESHMAN CLASS

MELLINGER t ir e s  ÄÜE BETTER TIRES

ANNOUNCEMENT
Of Vital Interert 
to Every Motorist

Mellinger Tires, which have been making such not- 
able records in other localities are now available 
here. I have secured the local unit of the biggest 
chain of tire agencies in the world. With the 
Mellinger Plan your money goes into the tire, not 
to a string of middlemen. That’s why the tires 

_ can be

GUARANTEED BY BOND  
CORDS 12,000 MILES 
FABRICS 8,000 MILES

Mellinger Tires are the greatest automobile tires 
American industry has produced and at the same 
time are lower priced than ordinary tires. Let 
me show you what goes into Mellinger Tires—  
how they are made. No obligation to buy. If 
I can’t .save you money on your tires I don’t want 
your business.

D. J . G O ETZ
WinterK, Texas Phone 1002
Whan a M«lliii|er Man Goat la Yoar Tira Troublat Co Out

Lucile Donham was born July 1, 
liMO in Winters, Texas.

.She came into high school at the 
beginning of the first term and on 
February 24, 1926 was nominated 
Vice-President o f the Freshman class. 
Lucile is a very loyal student to her 
.school and has worked faithfully for 
the up-holding of it.

Rhoda Bryant It Improving

Rhoda Bryant, who was badly hurt 
in an accident on Thursday two 
weeks ago, is now improving and we 
sincerely hope she may soon recover 
and be with us again.

Locals

English lA  Exam. \
I. Tell all you know about this 

book?
II. Tell What you left out in 

question II?

Lillian Dalton and Edith Hamilton in | 
electric lights; I went in. They w ere! 
playing Shakesphere’ ,tragedy of 
“ Julius Ceaser” for the benefit o f! 
Home Mission, with Truett Barber, I 
J. L. Alfred, A. M. Patterson and j , 
Dellis Barber playing leading roles' 
os Cea.sar, Brutus, Cassuis and Casca. j

My heart was filled with new blood,: 
new spirit for I was not alone in that i 
great city. I was writing what I t  
hoped to be a masterpiece; sending;* 
it to the "Pumphrey, Connell &. T 
Ojillenswurth, Publishers.”  Receiv
ing no reply I vi.sited the office and 
to my sudden surprise they were 
pals of lay . Golden Fre.«hmen days.

My story was accepted and happi
ness was about my life.

1 fell asleep and dreamed when w e .  ̂
were all together in that school on [ ♦ 
the hill where pep, enthusiasum and {  
good will made the ,year ’ 1925 the 
grcate.st Fre.shmen year.— Jack Cnll- 
an.

Is tied up for the greater part of a year. Money 
in dairy cows can be turned frequently, A well 
balanced diversified farming program provides an 
income far more .steady and dependable than the 
''Id plan of tying up and making everything in a 
single crop.

As a farmers’ bank we heartilj' endorse and are will
ing to aid this movement toward greater diversifica
tion. Let’s get acquainted; we are both interested 
in farming.

ORÜSCO
Rev. Boyle.« is a.«sisting Rev. Pres- 

drags o f ^  inters ton Braxton in a protracted meeting.
I Large congregations are at each 
service. Albert Baker is choister and 

j Mrs. Albert Baker is pianist.
I _ Rev. Berry Baker and family of

The Mission
ThiU Saturday
Art Mix In—

“ SOUTH SANTA FE”
A RIP-ROARING FAST WESTERN 

ALSO 3rd. EPISODE OF “THUNDERING HOOFS“

Monday Only 
TONGUES OF FLAME”
Starring Tom Meighan

Tuesday-Wednesday, March 24-25  
“ FEET OF CLAY”

A Cecil De Mille Production

Thursday-Fruday, March 26-27  
“ RIDIN* KID FROM POWDER  

RIVER”

Coming Saturday, 28th, Henrietta 
Straw Melody Boys

The.se merchants give tickets to our Theatre. Call 
for them. Skaggs Dry Goods Co., Owens Drug 
Store; “ M” System; City Cafe; Model Filling Station; 
and Winters Enterprise.

CUm Poem
(By Velma Griffis) ’

They call us the 
High,”

Buy why do we have to stay,
At home at night and study;

While the others hit the hay.
And who hollars ‘Fish’ as we come;Caps are visiting relatives here. Rev.

, I Baker preached at 11 a. m. Tuesday.
Its  the Sophs, everrtimo, it’s the He was a former resident o f Drasco 

Sophs. many friends here.
And who takes our paper and asks Hugh Baker and Walter Smith 

for more, visited in Winters Tuesday.
It’s the Sophs, everyiime, it’s the; The B.nptist Missionary Society 

Sophs. I held an interesting meeting Monday.
If the Juniors make a blunder the W. E. .lones was in Bradshaw Tues- 

whole school forgets, 'day.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
The Dependable Bank Since 1906 

WINTERS, TEXAS
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sister, Mrs. Tom Puckett. j Mrs. 1?. Shelton ef r»̂ t1->.« '""as
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pollock, Mr. I called to the bed-side o f hir sister.

But we have to suffer m.any re
regrets.

And who is to blame if our heads 
hang in shame.

It’s the .Seniors everytime, it’s the 
Seniors. i

Magaaine Section

Clast Prophecy
Many year;, had passed; I was alone 

In a g rA : city, u stranger; not a 
friend or person did 1 know.

I walked slowly toward my hotel 
and in doing so in such an immense 
city as New York I crossed the street 
where millions of cars were passing 
through the narrow and long sub
ways. Turning around I saw a large 
limousine coming in full speed. I 
was stung motionless, falling upon 
the pavement. The car stopped and 
the driver came to my rescue. Mom
ents had passed and I came to. 
Looking into the man’s kind face, I 
remembered in the long days which 
had passed a schoolmate, a pal, when 
we were Freshmep in a school far 
away; that good old Winters Hi.—  
Vernon B. Campbell.

“ Vernon”  I said, and the tear.« 
rolled from our cheeks t with joy. 1 
had found one friend which gave me 
new inspiration and courage in the 
hopes of making a success for my 
greatest ambition was journalism.

1 had hoped that by coming to New 
York I could become famous but in 
such an immense city of selfishnes.« 
every attempt h.id been in vain.

Vernon now owned the famous 
"Rosetia,”  New York’s most famous 
cafe.

My health became worse ami I was 
now forced to remain in my bed or 
be taken to a sanitarium of which 
the latter I did.

Several weeks o f bed-ridden suf
fering had passed— It was a beauti-

Dee .Jones of Bradshaw was in our 
community Monday.

Dr. T. V. .Jennings of Winters was 
in our Community recently.

Sorry to repoit that Walter Pat-

and Mrs. Jesse Pollock and daughter, 
Lydia Mae of Moro were guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Horn Sunday 
afternoon.

Jesse West was in Brad.shaw re
cently,

Richard Puckett has added a new 
windmill to his home.

I’ raycr meetings have been held at 
•Messrs. Ed. and Been Belvin’s and 
Borington’s home recently.

Mrs. Bibb is visiting relatives at 
Winters.

Howard Bibb has returned home

Mr«. C. E. Woodroe this week.

Pete Allen and R.'dph r*un*a!i were 
in Tu.scola Sunday.

terson is sick. His ilany fien d s '• .. . . _ * 1  ̂g MV.. T Y) C? v̂ n ■ • «3 -k « «  ̂AS* %hope for him a speedy recover. Mrs. J. R. Seay and daughter. Mis.'
Mrs. Will Parker o f Pumphrey,' ^ H e n d e r s o n ,  Mr.

Jim West of Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Blackman 
and Misi.Eura Bibb of Winters 
have been attending the Methodist 
revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther .Stephens of 
Moro attended the .Methodist reviv
al and were guests o f the latter’s

Blackman have united 
Methodist church.

with the

FOR RENT
Two rooms with .sleeping porch. 

Southern exposure. Partly furnish
ed. Phone 72 or sec P. J. Stark.

Messrs Ben and Albert Spill made 
a business trip to .\bilene Tue«day,

Mr. and Mr.«. L. D-ii.ia! visited 
friends in Merkel Monday night.

County .Attorney .Shepherd and 
sheriff McWilliams were business 
visitors in the city Tuesday.

J.W. Jone« was a visitor in Ballin
ger Tuesday.

Billy Elites the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bate, has been 
very ill for several days.

N. L. Roberts m.nde a busines« trip 
to Abilene Tuesday.

A  43
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How Would You like to be 
“THE LAST M AN ON EARTH”

Did you ever stop to think what would be your state of mind if that 
ever happened to you? W ell, you will have a chance to tee

The Great Surprise Show -
“THE LAST MAN ON EARTH”

«  T h e  M i s s i o n
If an epidemic should kill off all the men on earth but one— and 
leave all the women what would happen.^ Come to the Mission thea
tre. In 195o, when this very thing happened, will be shown.

Oh, Man! You Do Not Know How W ell O ff
You Are Until You Have Seen

“THE LAST MAN ON EARTH”

ÖAÄVs«. '

J. W . TANNER DRY GOODS CO.

QA&S

S p r i n g  A t t i r o
FOR EASTER

DRESSES MILLINERY
an unusual di.splay of smart hat.s 
that forecast the .spring millinery 
vogues, all in the lllilans. Hemps. 
Faille Silks and Felts. They are 
trimmed with flowers or crisp 
h<iws of ribbons. Every smart 
fashion note has been added in 
shapes, colors and trimmings. 
Each hat is an exceptional value. 
They may be had as low as $1.00 
and up to $5.00

THE NEW  DRESSES
Here are showm the Crepe dresses 
of all the desired colors, elabor
ately trimmed with colors that 
conforms with Fashion’s decree. 
They are exceptional values at $8

$21.00
In Ginghams, all styles and colors 
priced at $1.50 and up

NEW
NECKWEAR

GLOvt? Tuesdaya new .shipment 
of Jabot and 
fancy neck-wear 
ruffings. ^  g

OUR MEN’S WEAR
Our men’s clothing have the quality 
of styling, woolens and workman
ship and keeps their high .standard 
with prices down to their lowe^ 
levels. That means greater value 
for every man.
Values are being offered in every 
department of our store, and need 

ily to be seen to be appreciated.

‘i



WITH THE BAPTISTS
A n n o u n c e m e n t

Sunday
Sumlay School 10 a. m.
I’ nathiiu; 11 a. m. by KviiiiKolUl 

1̂ 'iiisoU.
ÎSunluaiii- 1’ i>. 1 1 1 .

B. V 1’ . I".-. t>:;{0. I', m.
I’roai hinpr 7 ;:U). p. lu.
Hiftt will have iliaiyo o f all iho 

■music.
You who luis.'cd tho services la.st 

Suniiiiy at both the niornin.« ami 
«vfiiinii hours missed a treat. I’astor 
Stephens brought two trreat messages.

‘ “ Last Man On
Earth” At the Mis

sion Th'is W e e k

There were dob in Sunday school mn, 
and eiirht new members, 
three professions and thre

If the averuice man thinks beint; 
“ The Last Man On Earth" will be a 
wonderful position, he has but to 

' ask Earle Fo.xc w ho rlavs that un-* k
I fortunate role in the .1. G. Blystone 
i proiluction of that name.
I “ It's not so liood,”  says Earle. “ In 
the first place, there’s too niucji of 

: the wriintr kind of competition. The 
averatre man likes to be made a fuss 
over, naturally, but only when the 

I fuss is limited. If there should be a 
mob scene every time, he ventured

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P. Eason .and j Mis.s Lela .Mae Lloyd, who is toach- 
son, Ralph, left Monday for their injr in Tuscola, spent Inst week end 
lontr contemplated trip to Cali-j al home.
fornia. They are travelintr in their ---------- ----------- — '
Studebuker car and have full camp-' .Miss t’hristeen McDuff and .Albert
init equipment, prepared to stop as it Afferbach were in .Abilene .Sunday
plea.ses them, takimr their time and . visiiinij friends.
seeiuK point.« of interest alonfr the I —— —  —---------- ---
Way. They left with no schedule of .Mrs. .A. IL Bruce and .Miss Marian 
travel, expectinji to ko and stop as Roberts of Brow nwood were quests of 
it pleases them, takint; probably three ¡Miss Roberts last week-end.
weeks on the way to Lo.s Angeles. -----------------------—
.Mr. Eason stated before leaving that ’ The spring poem, says an editor, 
it was like starting out life anew ,'i.- on the wane. Is the season's ro- 
after being relieved of business cares ' mantic literature to be limited en- 
in Winters, to feel the freedom that tirely to seed catalogues?
is theirs and expecting to take life | ----------------------------
easy until he connects up with busi- 1 .Ail Kinds of fishing tackle for all 
iie.ss again. Their -Los Angeles ad- kinds of fishermen at— Clements

45tf c

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Hodge spent 
last week-end in Abilene.

.All the fanner expects of any new;. 
Secretary of Agriculture is that he 
is able to toll how to sell a surplus 
at a large |>rofit.

A. L. Roberts o f San Antonik 
is visiting in tho home o f his son, 
Lawrence Roberts and family.

Constable Clarence Harter of Win
gate, was in the city attending tu' 
business last Monday.

There were ‘ here was in this picture, it dress will be 232C West Vernon Ave.. Hardware Co.There were , j  ose its charm. I
“ .And then, he went on, "he missesunited i

will be glad to hear from friends 
who eare to write them there, while 
away. They will probably be back

ASTHMA
w ith the church by letter. The music .jj| winning a girl for
was above common. We were gl.'id J himself. .Man wants tp be the pur-
to hilvo !Mrs, 9 brothoTi Mr. but ho hii'»u*t a chunoo of thAt ti»* • •
Jame. Couch of .Simmons College in| ; ,h , ;  he plunged into the midst of " ' “ « “ ‘ -s. ready to All forms quickly and pcrm.anently
our orchestra and he also gav
violin solo which ŵ us much enjoyed, i ̂ .^ger to make him her own particul- 
Come next .Sunday and bring someone I1 k*r projH’ri^»

—»•with you.

line up with business of some kind' relieved. Many case.s doctor.« pro- 
|r.0.000.000 women each of whoin is elsewhere in West Texas. | nounced hopeless and change o f cli-

“ The best country in all the world," i mate failed to help are now entirely 
as Mr. Eason expressed it. 'free from that dreaded di.sca.se since!

----------------------------- :«sing HOOVER'S I M 1* R O V E D |"There's such a thing as too much 
popularity and too much notoriety—ru PI.» in.irum^nt'*.' ---------  . . .  Hcn scTAtch, chick scratch, '.bolASTHMA REMEDY

’  ___  ' ¡••'■i''' for men-—and I m not exactly a (he Red Chain Bag.^ ■ Ask your druggist for a $1.00 hot
If you do you have a special in

vitation to join our choir or orchestra 
and help us during the meeting which 
1« to start ¡Sunday.

Mrs. H H. .'Stephens will sj»«.nd 
Thursday and Friday ..if ’ his week in 
Comanch»' teaching a book in the 
Comanche I)i-trict W ,\I. I’ . Training 
School.

Baker B. V. P. U. Proeram

nuKlest. blushihg violet either. After Produce.
! playing in that picture, I knew just 
how the Prince of Wales must have 

I felt on his visit to this country, when 
the women trailed him from morning 

I until night wherever he went."
I In the picture, Foxe became a her
mit becau.se the “ only woman" re
fused to become his wife. Shortly 

i after he left civiliiation, the whole 
I civilized w orld was sw ept by a 
I plague called inasculitis which killed 
off the entire male population. Ten

Spring bursts forth Friday.

'The Friend Who W.is ¡ ".Sub ice t 
Healed."

Li'aikr -Trubie Mosley.
“ Mary Serve.- .Usus" ard M.irv 

at the I'ross" b> leader.
“ Mar\ it tht T om b' G.i> A-h-

lev.
“ M.'tiy .'̂ «■es tb. Ki-eii .Ie?us" and 

‘ •'larv Tells <i;h>T-" - L ds Bumph-

"The Re?urectior of ic-ius'' 
Krev.ird Bedt'ird.

“ The C ro 's" Marg.iiet Wilsor..

RifPTURE

year- later, he was discovered by n
girl thug and brought back protest
ing to the World he had left. His re- 
entrance cau.sed a mighty furore. .As 
the one surviving man on earth, he 
was exhibited, admired, bullied, flat
tered and fought over. During a 
boxing contest which two girl cham
pions of tho world held to decide who 
rtiould posses.s him, he caught sight 
of his old .sweetheart in the audience 
and t  ̂It cringed everything. Of 
I ,ur-c thev were married and lived 
happily.

Rut E.irle FoXe still insists it isn't 
a happy role and is mighty glad it 
Wasn't n permanent one for him.

♦ ♦ « 
♦ * 
♦ * « «
:  ♦ ♦:
♦

PALACE BARBER 
SHOP

Lloyd Wilkerson, Prop.
We .specialize in Ladie.s' 
Hair Cutting. Give us a 
Trial.
Trial. We appreciate 
Your Bu.sino.s.s.

4 'iti jtle.. if not ab.solutely satisfied with re
sult? after taking half the content« 
return the balance for the full pur- 

Icliasc price.
I .Sold in Winter.s, Texas, by Owen’s 
Drug Store.

.Manufactured by GKO. D. HOOV
ER Mfg. Pharmacist, Inc., Do? .Moins, 
lowa. 44-6t

Oxy-Acetylene Welding— Battery Service

Rent Cars
All Kind of Automobile Repair Work

OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING A  
SPECIALTY

We appreciate your business and guarantee 
satisfaction

BRIMS WELDING AND REPAIR 
SHOP

Opposite Tourist Hotel

EXPERT HERE
fi .'»I « iey. of i hicagoalid Bhllu-

ililpnia, Ml' notili tru.-.s expert, will 
p«Tson.dU l e at tht .'“t .Aiigelu' 
{Jote!, ami SI (11 r* nn.i’i .n San .Angelo Wi 
Thnr-day, ficlv March 2*>lh. .Mr. to 
Seeh y sa v -: "The Sitcrnialic S’nu ld I’c

I

BOYSCOUT MEETING

.\( xt .Monday night, .Alarch 23 sve 
it(t all boys from the age of tsvelve 
eighteen years to meet at Tinkle 

irk. -B ” Patrol Leader and .Assist-

D R E A D ^  PAINS
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now Well.

ant Patrol Leader.will not i>r,'y ri tain, any ca.se of rup- 
lure ¡■(erfoct!;-. but contract,; the 
opening i’ Hi day.- on the iveiagej 
case. Bi-m. . '.1 vii-t uiivar.ienirnt over thrown from his car .and received

B. K. Harwood of Bluff Creek wins

ail f  irnn r (..ethi'd- exemplifying- in- 
stant.ic.i i ; fi el- iriiuu’diatcly ap- 
preciai'le mill w iihstanding-' .tiiv 
■»trai; -r  p' -itiOi. no matter thi- size

serious injuries cau.sing concession of 
the brain hut we are glad to report 
him hettel.

or locatili!, 
or Ineis^i,,. 
eration-. i 
itislrumer.' 
in Kag'am
r.su|t «!' 
mcdieai "  
Wariii'ie V 
lolled ,,g 
or w dll. I rie 
vili;. '.'.h
eh* T' 'h' 
pin at. ■ li-

L.irge or difticult cases. 
..! rurtur- s (fidh.wing op- 
-jjei lidiv -i liePed. This 
rei.i'.i I ml.v award
e.il ii .■'pair., producing 

i .11- -■iro'-rv, ir.iection-
in:'

Mr
fri. 
El . 
H-
I.lC

to

Si

' 1 1 d '

»1 nr; -iripti ins. 
s -h'i'ild Ilf eaut- 
iJse an>' I ia.-tie 
1 i!nler-ti.ip-. ,ts 

'im p i- .T-i'l ! ot 
(-. ji, "din 'iig " 111- 

. . e . in c n al o|’- 
■ ' ■ e dll. iii.ei.l -

•. i re np-" '.
It. pe
' rale

If >oU would 
frank.

he friendless, be

OUR MILK ALW AYS  
PURE

When your milk bottle comes 
the Winters Dairy, you knowi 
that the contents have pa.s.sed i 
every rigid te.st for purity and j 
cleanliness. Our drivers willj 
be jflad to talk your milk pro
blem over with you. !

W INTERS DAIRY |
Phone 3913 i

Columbus. C.I.—Mrs. George S. 
Hunter, of this illy, writes:

"After I inanlivl, tlilrtocn months 
ago. T suffered with dreadful pains 
in niy side.r during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad It nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some- 
times two weeks ,-ir a firae. I 
cuiild not Movk an'l I ju.st dragged 
at’ouiid the house.

•'1 got \cr; thin—1 went from 126 
pounds down to less than luO. .My 
lauiher had long been a user of 
Cardui and fh*- Knew vhat a good 
ni- dicine it was for this trouhic, so 
she told me in get some and take It. 
I sent to the store after It and be
fore I had taken the first bottle 
1 llegan to Imiuove.

"My side hurt less .and I began to 
Improve ill health. . . .  The Cardui 
•ct'd as a fine tonic and I do not 
fee! like the same person. I au> 
•o much belter, j am well now. 
1 have gained ten pounds and am 
■till gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

"I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui." NC-lOO

You Get These f  Advantages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropp^ 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maiae and Kaf
fir w it h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and Corn Planters

••Sidale «•■(■iV c.itteii Jr.i|i. le«* 
cluil'l'liig  u'it r<*<i>ilriMl. Mi-viilTtiig 
(itikiT iv l i» l .  Nvilator ntiJ H|«vlally 
(liai^ui'il l'Ut iiCe liaiiUlo 8UI"1 publtiveL.

V sr ia b t ''' I>rof>—liinbio* ih;>iig>' In 
Miaiirig. lygbi tip ovi-f bopperK;
Min .a ll clisiigi' p ia n »  froiu thè »sU- 
t i.u i-iio t  u.-i-casari tu cm ply  kuppcr.

Qnlik '■bang* lo  p tjn tln g  o..rn and 
nlli'-r spi'il* ami Iti» k Ihiniid PlaiitiTn 
biiiiil.f iii.il'i» alai kaltlr w llhoni 
orat'kiug llic nivil.

• ilTO tilt« noa«<in*« ornp tho «JvaB- 
la ec  ut a h - t i .r  ii.li "t  p iantine by 
n«liic a ll<M'k N biii'l Plniilor. Siild by 
your Un. t  lulaiiil liup li ainiit (loaler.

FREE BOOK
“ MsiIUdk ruriii l.lfs* Kdalep” —illni*

trai*t* HDtl d*.d*ri»K'¥ ilicsp
uiHt f*h r InipMncnl» nHiuln*.

The Rock Island T w <h R o w  
Planter urith the excluaive sin
gle wheel fore-canriago—No 
neck weight.

/.

■I' i ' t l ' i ; i .  j  
• A l t  h -  j  
■ir.'I '

'll

- ti;,

I TCH!
C. L. GREEN MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

B L A i K ’ S  N o .  7
H E R B  T O N IC

FOR

S tom a ch , L iver  
Kidney asd Blood

S«4 F»i tbrf 20 Yews 

Ail Coed Drugfiala 

For Sale by City Drug Co.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

I F »H U N TS  GUARANTEED SKIN DI8* 
EASE REMEOIES"(Hunt’s Salve and
S o a p ) fai's m the treatment of Itch your druygist 

is iS.'.y authorized to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford. Oklahoma man, among thousands 

rrhc praise HU.MT’S SALVE, says;
"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can- 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Ŷ our Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

H U N TS  GUARAN TEED  SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES»
(H unt S S a lv e  a n d  S o a p ) are especially compounded for the treat- 
rrirnt cf Itch, I.czcma, Kingworrr., Tetter and other itching skin disease;, and 
is sold on ci-r money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

K'.memb«r. if it fails it costs you Dothiog, so give it a trial at our risk.
O W E iN S  D E ^ U G  S T O R E

For all

DR TABLER’S
FA MOL'S

STOMACH REMEDY
the relief and cure of 

forms of
STOMACH TROUBLE

Gives instant relief and per
manent cure in most ca- ê".
Try it at our risk--Sold on a 

money back guarantee.
Local teatimoninU furninhed 

on request
Price $1.00 per Bottle 

6 Bottle» for $5.00 
M AYES DRUG STORE 

Coleman, Texas
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OILS GAS

Day and Night Rervice 
Rtation

(All that the name savs) *1

We are now reaJ\ to serve you any time, day J: 
or night. • " .
A man will always be un duty to give you quick 2 
and efficient servee. * .

4 ;

Give us Your Patronage and You’ ll i 
be Satisfied

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now —or at som e future 
date—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
^acts regarding a conven- 
ient plan o f payment, or 
'write us direct)

Sieberling and Kelly-Springfield Tires 
ACCESSORIES SERVICE

:4 
4 
4 
4

:
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D e t r o i t

Ford M otor C o m p a n y , D ep t. N.
[> «tro lt, M ich ig a n

P Ic c M  m a ll m a  fu ll  p a rt icu la rs  reg a rd in a  r o u r  a a s r  
plaui f o r  o w n in g  a n  a u to m o M la .

N a m a .

T ow n
IT U  CAST TO OWN A CAR THROUGH THIS PLAN

L
II’ U - .‘ » J
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Bearers of Your 
Burdens

What we mean is that we are the people who can 
•aye you steps, time and energy and create for you 
conveniences that will give you lasting pleasure, such

WINDMILLS
Giving you water in your home

PLUMBING
Where “STANDARD'* Materials are used on 

' every job

CISTERN TANKS
•r

Any Capacity
A Few Iceless Milk Coolers On the Floor Ready 

For Delivery

Piercy-Nance Company
Tinners and Plumbers i

This display of fabrics will suggest many clever com
binations for the dainty Spring and Summer dresses 
the woman of foresight is now planning for the 
bright days that will soon be here. Crisp summer 
frocks give a feeling of cool, comfort, and no one 
can never have too many dresses.

VOILES
Voiles— the coolest of 
summer fabrics. Print
ed or plain— imported 
and dome.stic— may be 
had in any color desired 

FROM
40c to 90c yd.

Sure-Fast Suitings, every color guauranteed 
not to fade. Priced from 35c up to $1.00

GINGHAM3
The well known Red 
Seal Zephyr Ginghams 
in stripes, checks, plaids 
and solid colors may be 
used in making charm
ing dresses.
S2in. wide at yd. 25c

Let us show you the new cretonne that are 
from 20c up to .....................................................

THE N EW  DRAPERIES
Decorations that will add charm and beauty to your 
room in the new light and dark shades. -
The Cotton Priced at, yard ..... ....................... »2 i-zc
The Silk from .................................................  ."P

W e are prepared to meet the dress g o o ^  
needs of the season with an unusually 
large Hne of beautiful materials of all
L i iv d s .

BLLAUTIFUL SILKS, SPRING W O O L
ENS, PRETTY W ASH GOODS  

N EW  COLORS AND DESIGNS
Get rtady for spring sewing and come to 
us for all that is naw and beautiful..............

Ani: '^member high standards o f quality and con
sistently low prices prevail throughout the store.

L A D W I G ’ S
Mr ■ i J

8AM AND EARL COOK 
L E A S E  MOTOR-IN 

FILLING S T A T I O N
Sum und tlarl Cook havf leased the 

Motor-In Filling: Station and will con
tinue to run th»' business under the 
same name. We understand that 
they will wash out crank cases 
battery water, have free water and 
air for their patrons and the public, 
and will dispense a service second to 
none. They invite their friends and 
the public generally to come in and 
see them and permit them to serve 
them when in need of anything in 
their line.

J. T. Brown Weds
At Kosse the 19th.

Kosse, Tex., March 16.— Dear En- 
terpri.se— Will you kindly git'e space 
to a few lines from our little city. 
We take this method of introducing 
to you and the many readers of your 
splendid little weekly journal, Mrs. 
Ida Cornelison-Brown— the now wife 
of Judge John T. Brown of your town 
Some few weeks ago, your Hon. citi
zen- -Judge Brown visited his sister, 
Mrs. F. B. Bratton, and while here he 
met our much loved and mightly ap
preciated lady and he would, could 
not and did not go home without her. 
So on Thursday the 10th, they drove 
to Marlin in company with a friend 
and at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Pringle in the presence of 
several friends were made man and 
wife by Rev. F. A. Cooley.

Mis.s Ida, as she is familiarly call, 
is one of the best und most appreci
ated ladies of our town. She was 
raised in our midst and her friends 
are numbered by those who know 
her. That Mr. Brown has taken from 
our midst unto himself, one of the 
purest women that ever graced any 
man’s home is admitted by all who 
know her. She is a lady of high 
Christian character and will be a 
valuable asset to the uplift and high 
ideal.s of your city. May peace and 
happiness bless their lives.

And when they come to the end of 
life’s journey.

And the last mile-stone of life has 
been passed.

When the shadows of evening have 
gathered

And the sun ha# gone down in the 
west.

May the light of His love shine
brightly; ^

And guide them peacefully and ! ^  
gentle on

Till they stand in the light of His 
presence.

And hear the glad plandit- well 
done.— A friend.

Dra&co Man Tracies j 
Farm— Gets T w o  j 

A c r e s  For One
K. W. I’iitlei'son of the Drasco 

eonmiunil> has traded his 2<)0 acre 
fnrni in that community for a section 
of improved land near plainview. | 

Mr. Patterson received |90 per acre ■ 
for his land, and had 200 ueri*-. Me 
paid it.'i for plains land -md got' 
.100 acres. j

Town Incorporates
By 61 To 0  Vote

. Lawn, .March 16.— latwn probably 
broke all records for unanimity Sat- j 
urday, when in an election to incur-1 
porate the measure carried 61 to 0 . * 

A cold disagreeable norther and 
sandstorm prevented many women * 
from going to the polls, and about 
60 per cent of the strength of the 
town was voted.

Dr K. r . .Maddox says he now  ̂
has his family moved from Abilene 
and i.s now a full pledged citizen of 
“ the busiest little city in the West.”  
Glad to welcome thc.se good people 
to our town.

Tom Carr left Monday for Lumesa, 
Texas. He expects to be absent some 
six or eight weeks.

Bill Carlile and Luther Haynes 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

Spring
Sunshine

Suits, clreskeH, coal» and all apparel worn duritiR 
winter weeks look mighty dull in bright spring .sun- 
.shine.
A good cleaning and pres.sing will restore ntan.v 
garments to the same freshness as when new 
Phone us to day and let u.s call for Spring garment- 
you may want to wear any week now.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
Call and See Our Line o f Spring Samples

l i iM ii i i i i im iH

ELECTRIC RANGE 
DEMONSTRATION 

OUITE A SUCCESS |
Mr. Zanzandt, the energetic mana-, | 

ger of the Winters Light & Power | 
Co., operated by the West Texas i 
Utilities Co., informs us that the j 
electric range demonstration which i 
the company has been holding fo r , i 
the past ten days, has and is proving | j 
quite successful. Since the demon- j  j  
stration has been in progress s ix j  
electric ranges have been sold and j | 
they have quite a number of very | 
bright prospects as a direct result 11 
of this demonstration. If you have! 
not been shown the advantages of 
this modern way o f cooking, Mr. 
Vanzandt says he would be more 
than pleased to have you call at the 
offices o f the company for an in
spection o f the complete line of 
electric ranges which they carry in 
stock.

Geo. Clark of Abilene and Mr. 
Alexander o f Dallas, connected with 
the West Texas Utilities Co., were 
in the city Tuesday and while in 
conversation with Mr. Lynn o f the 
Winters Oil Mill, made the statement 
that if the people needed the services 
of an engineer in determining ques
tions concerning a permanent water 
supply for the city, the Utilities Co., 
would be pleased to furnish one of 
their own engineers for this purpose 
without cost.

Frank Flynt and family visited re
latives in Ballinger last week.

Baptist Revival
Starts Next Sunday

Morning Services 
11 O ’clock

Evening Services 
7 :30  O ’clock

NEW MILLINERY 
SHOP

I have opened an exclusive 
millinery shop in Jordan 
building next to the Mission 
theatre and invite ladies of 
Winters and surrounding 
country to call and see the 
latest in millinery.

MRS. W. H. AVERY

Evangelist John G. Winsett
Wall Do the Preaching 

Hugh L. Hiett W ill Lead the Singing

*’l Was Glad V/hen They Said Un to Me, Let Us Go Into the House 
of the Jehovah” J ̂

'■ir



BUY IT IN WINTERS
If every person bougHt tHeir re<)iiirdnents frotn some 

firm which does business here, it would have more to do 
with the growth and progress of this city than any other 
one thing.
Do you know that almost everythink needed by almost 
everyone living here is sold by some firm doing 
business right here in this city? How will Winter’s ever 
become the hub of a great trade territory that it has every 
geographical right to become unless every citizen 
this city patronize home industry?

in

This is one of a series of home town talks on diversi
fied lines of business which will be published in this 
paper. Famliarize yourselves with the industries —  
find out what they sell— learn who operate them.

Think and talk about Winters if you want to grow. Show 
that you are for Winters by purchasing your supplies 
here. Winters merchants and business firms can give you 
values to be equaled in other cities. Glance over this list 
of progressive firms which made this campaign possible.

This Picture is That of one of Your Home
S  Al th*- KilpatiKK i - <'h»?vro-
s  Itt dt^aler. will be touml a complete line of
J  rhevrolet produet.' to meet the ever in-
M  erea.-iinjr demand of thi.>i territory, for never
=  jias there been pi’odueed at so low a prie*-

— as millions of owners today reeoK'ni/.e—  
=  a more ' ‘Kconomical Transportation at
=  'O low an uf*^eep cost. The New Model
=  « hevrr>l*-ts are. without a doubt, the low-
g  *-'t in the hi.story of the company.
M  .Ml. Kilpatrick, the penial ami hu.stlinp
^  manaper of the local apeney. was sales
M  manaper of the Witt Chevrolet Co., in .Abi-
^  lene before cominp to Winters. On Julv
M  1 l ‘.*21. he bonpht out Conroe & Rrim and
^  'ccureu th<- Chevrolet franchi.se ilireet. and
^  at’ estinp t'l the (juality of the Chevrolet
^  aiid the result-attaininp methods apjiiied
^  the busin«->.' l»y Mr. Kilpatrick. hi>
=  firm 'old si.\ty new cars from the date lh»-.v 

opened until .lanuary 1. ll'2ò. and did a 
=  iotal \olume of bu'ine.ss in this short

tu-riod amonntinp to .Stbi.OdO.tiO.
Not only does this firm sell Chevrolet 

* ars. but they maintain one of the be.st and 
most modernly erpiipped Repair Shops in 
'his part of the country and employ only 

best tried and tested mechanics in this

QUEEN THEATRE 
‘A Public Service Institution*

When you want to .see the best motion pic' 
ture vi.sit the QUEEN.

CLEVELAND & SON
We will buy or trade for anythinp .'ocond- 
hand. Old furniture repaired and m-w 
furniture sold at barpain prices.

KILPATRICK MOTOR CO. Sales and Service For Chcvrolets

dejiartment. The type of .service they 
render theirf customers is unexcelled. If 
your car is “ in bad”  they are prepared to 
diapno.se the trouble and remedy it— and 
remember, all work receives the attention 
of competent and courteous workmen who 
are always ready to serve you.

Here also you will find a gas station, all 
kinds of motor oil.s, tires and tubes and 
auto acce8.sories. Employes take as much 
pleasure in filling your car with free air 
or water at this .station as they do in fill
ing it with oil or gas.

in pre.senting this firm to our renders we 
ask in their behalf that when you are in 
noed_of anything in their line, go to the 
Kilpatrick Motor Company where you will 
always get all your money is supposed to 
purcha.se an<i your business is always ap
preciated.

In pre.senting the first of the .series of 
the "Trade in Winters" campaign. The 
Kilpatrick Motor Company needs no in
troduction, for .since the day of their estab
lishment to the present time they have ren- 
dred the people a type of service second 
to none, for in this firm will be found men 
thoroughly conversant and familiar with 
every detail connected with their business.

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible
DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR CO.

General Auto Repairing 
BUICK ----------  Automobiles ----------  DODGE

Accessories We Wash Cars
PHONE 62

THE “ M” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

We Reduce th>- Cost o f Living Expenses 
Trv Trading With Us and See For Yourself

CLEAN— SANITARY— NEW

PIERCY-NANCE COMPANY
Plumbers and Tinners

Sheet Metal Works of All Kind.s 
W e Sell the Star W’ indmill, the best on the Market

SALGE GARAGE
General Auto Repairing. Try our Service

You Will Like It.
NIGHT STORAGE

PHONE 273 West Dail St.

KING’S GARAGE AND BATTERY 
STATION
Bert M. King

Fir.'l ( lass .Auto Repair work 
and Service

MODEL FILLING STATION
Where You Get .Service that Plea.ses. 

Try Us .and Be Convinced

RACINE TIRE HOUSE 
Compere & Couch

Every size tire that you may want at a 
price that cannot be beat. Get our 
prices before you buy. We Live On Main 
Street.

THE COZY CAFE
Home Style Dinner Everyday 

A Real Home-Like Place to Eat
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

H. H. HARDIN
‘ ‘Everythiing in Building Material’ 

Winters, Texas

CITY MARKET
Wberp the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
You Will Have No Regrets If You Patronize Us

PHONE 200

GAMBILL & ROBERTS 

“The Winchester Store*’

ALAMO GARAGE
AGENCY FOR

Studebaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL

Real Home Cooked Meals, American Plan
For 50c

TEXACO FILLING STATION
Wo .still have plctny of that good Toxaoo 
oil and pa.s. l)iive in and .see us. We 
give better and fiuicker service.

WINTERS STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ A Home Institution”

We Appreciate Your Business

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and Pressing Establishment 
Let us take your order for that new spring suit. 
It does not cost any more than the ordinary kind

DON’T FORGET TO CALL
— 235—

WHEN YOU WANT REAL 
SERVICE

For Feeds of AH Kinds 
"MONTEVALLO” The Worlds Best Coal

G . E. SEAGLER

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.
"The House that Grows and Keeps Growing’

A Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to the People of Winters and 

Vicinity a Big Department Store

THE DELTA SANDWICH SHOP
LUNCHES, DRINKS .nd TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Seiwe the Famous Red Hot Chili

I

MAIN DRUG COMPANY
“We Strive to Please”

Everything that a Good Drug Store Handles
Cold Drinks and Tobaccos

t:V.
L

^
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One of the Instruments to be Used in the Orchestra at 
the Baptist Revival

CHEVROLET STAND 
UP UNDER STRENU

OUS TRIP IN AFRICA
Within u few months the fly tints 

and the cookin»; utensils will have 
t>een strapped on the car and that 
new species o f travel—the auto 
tourists— will be on his way 
tn the open and see the

! To Our .'.Ifclhodist Krii-iids:
I Whereas, it is the purpose of ihe 
i Lions Club of Winters io unselfish-! 
1 ly stand for and fosUr the thiiiKs. 
that are for the upbuildints of ou r! 
town and community, in business, I 
civic .and religious matters.

Knowing that during the last year 
you have planned, and raised the 
money with which to build and 
pay for, your magnificent house of 
worship, which is a credit to the loy
alty and faithfulness of your congre
gation, a dintinct credit tn the high 
ideals of our community, as well ns 
an accomplished feat not sur
passed, and seldom equaled by any 
congregation.

Now, therefore, we desire to con- 
frratulate the ladies of your church 
on their untiring work and zeal, and 
your building committee in overcom
ing the many .-eemingly unsurmoun- 
table obstacles and the membership 
in helping put this program over.

May you continue to grow and

ATDRASC0WA8A 
GREAT SUCCESS

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I.loyd are vis- 
itiiig relutives in liallas this week.

-M,'. and Mrs. W, II. Taylor ufi 
lJrai!.-liaw wert .‘■hoppina in Winterf 
•Monday. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Fry spent last 
week-end with relative.- in .San An
gelo.

-Mih.s Carrie Klynt 
liallinger this week.

is visiting iu

countered, and the same strenuous 
exercise was needed to get the car 
out of the rotten timbers.

The party camped under Mount 
Sunza, the highest mountain in north
ern Rhodesia, after strenuous work . . . . .
on the bridges. In the .small settle-! ĥe cause of 
ment where they unpacked for the be mcreased many fold
night there were 40 Airdales that! 
were u.sed to hunt lions.

About two days later they struck 
a had belt of teetse-fly and it was 

to live all they could do to keep the bites 
hidden o ff the dog— the bite of the teetse-

glorics of this fountry as they are fly being fatal to a dog. 
seen only in a gypsy kind of wander-! xhe following day the party hud

' to cut down a number of trees anding.
If you chance to be one of them 

and think that there are many irk
some duties connected with primitive 
living in the open, hark to the tale 
of a 2,000 mile trip of Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. Blake Jolly in the Broken Hill 
country of northern Rhodesia, Africa.

build a 200 foot stretch of corduoy 
road. They shot some delicious 
pheasant fur lunch.

h'or 25 miles the next day the car I

and may the blessing of the Lord ever 
be upon you.

These statements being made and 
published in recognition of the suc- 
ces.sful accomplishment of a very 
worthy tusk, which we believe, will 
very materially help to make Win
ters a better town in which to live.

Several merchants and others al
ten led the Short Course lectures 
by representatives from the Agri
cultural and .Mechanical College at 
Drasco last .Monday. A. K. .Short 
lectured on “ Diversified Funning,’ ’ 
Miss Murray on “ Incubation and care 
of baby chick.s.”  .Miss Horton, one of 
the State’s Home Demonstration 
Agents lectured on home work with 
reference to dietetics, cooking with 
a pressure cooker, and dress form 
making. All the lectures were very 
finé anil were heard by a large audi
ence of very earnest listeners. Sec
retary Motley of Ballinger, County 
Superintendent White, J. C. Watts 
and county Agent Lehmberg each 
spoke a few minutes. One of the 
very enjoyable features was the noon 
banquet. In true Drasco style, sever
al long seats were moved to the yard 
and literally loaded down with choice 
things to cut.

Visitors are loud in their praise for 
the many signs of progress and vi
tality that are apparent in the choice 
little village. -An interesting pro
tracted meeting was in progress in 
the .Methodi.st church, but it as well 
as the public school dispensed with

Mr. and .Mrs. I.loyd .McCarty and 
bab.v of Abilene were guests in the 
Bartlett home lust week- end.

Mrs. James W. Cordon of Warren, 
Ohio, who has been visiting her bro
ther, John G. and J. .V. Key, left 
for Stockade and other south Texas 
points to visit other relatives.

The many friends of Rex. W. I. 
Dunn will be glad to learn that he is 
a.gain able to be at home after several 
weeks illness in the hospital at Abi
lene.

The Rev. and .Mrs. J. L. iSpeer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larkin and .Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Roberts were in Abilene Tues
day.

If you add to all the operatinfr advantages of Hot 
Point Electric Range. The great human service it 
renders, you will agree that it one of the live.st elec
trical appliance.s ever offered American public.
It is clean as only electric cooking can be. It makes no 
smoke, does not heat the room and makes no greasy, 
sooty pots and pans.

West Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winers Light A. Power Co.

PHONE 231 or 241

Submitted by— H. O. Jones, H. W. | the days exercises that all might at 
Lynn, E. A. Shopperd, Committee, tend the agricultural meeting. 
Winters, Texas, March 13, 1925.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦
t

Mr. Jolly i.s chief recruiting agent o f , ... |

Do your have surfaced floors? 
was hardly ever out of low gear, as i Johnson’s floor wax and brushes are 
the journey was continually up hills, [ recommended to be best for them.

for you.— Clements
the Rhodesia Broken Hill Develop-! Killing a zebra, walking five miles j Hardware Co. 45tf c
ment Company, Ltd., North Rhode- j  “ " 'y  “  solitary j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mia, Africa. j pelican, crossing more bridge.s and

Even the worst road.s you may helping a sick man to go 100 miles 
have encountered are veritable prim-1 ** doctor constituted the outstand-
rose paths o f down eonipured to ihe adventure during the remainder 
bush country in the land of the tom- *'h‘‘ t*"*!*-
tom and the teetse-fly. The lollie.s | “ In conclusion, writes Mr.«. Jolly 
encountered every type of annoyance in her diary,’ ’ “ I must pay tribute' mirrors, wall paper, paints, varnishes 
and adventure in their journey of to our ChoiTolet car. It has been .etc.— Clements Hardware Co. 45tf c 
more than two months. , simply marvelous and con.sidering the

At the time o f this trip, the middle tremendous load and roughness of 
of last summer, the ChexTolet tour-' the country which we have traver.setl.

Kug car they used was the only one it is more than a fair test <d‘ its ^

Clarence Brazil, manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
is spending a few days in Lufkin with 
relatives and friends.

•See us for your picture framing

Jus, W. Smith, o f the “ M”  sj'steni 
.store and T. J. Dunn, manager of the 
Purina department will leave Sunday 
for Fort Worth where they will at- 

\ tend a school of instruction that is 
being held in that city, to acquaint 
the dealers of this product with its 
value as a food for animals that it 
is recommended for. .Mr. Dunn will ' 
get all the information that is possi- I 
blc on th feeding of Purina feeds,!" 
and when he returns will be able to 
give his customers some mighty good 
advice along this line.

H. Hubnch is remodeling his resi
dence about seven miles west of town

Wc have A. D. Korthaur is building a newin their country and the only car that power and durability.
ever successfully left Broken Hill and spent extraordinuryily little on re-j residence in the Crews community, 
go safely through to Lake Tangany- pairs and it is now in excellent con- 
ika. jdition after a strenuous trip of more

Food for two weeks had to he carri- than 2000 miles.’ ’
ed, beside complete cooking and j ----------- ------------
sleeping equipment, while gasoline Schindler’s Variety Store and
and extra food had to be sent on|„„„ ,„a„y  bargains on display.
ahead by 40 carriers. In addition to 
the tremendous weight of equipment, 

^ u ir  persons were carried in the ear i 
through “ tracks cut through th e ! 

brush, full of pits and lioles." j
The first day out the only road 

wa.s a native foot-path, at times' 
hardly visible and every few miles, 
a dambo (plain) was encountered,! 
which is very marshy ground with a , 
bog in the middle and which becomes 
a veritable river in the rainy season. 
Often n native boy had to be sent 
ahead to reconnoitre and then the 
ear was piloted through. '

Through the diary of the trip con
tain.« more than 2,000  words, only 
the most interesting extracts will ho 
taken.

On July 22, grass from six to .'-exen 
feet high, intermingled with bushes, 
was encountered, to say nothing of 
ant hills and holes which shook the 
car to its very limit. The sun was 
so hot that the gasoline had to be 
completely covered by the equipment.

On the following day the car be- i 
came stuck in a bog and it was nec- j 
essary to send back for a dozen n a -, 
tivea to push it out. It never rains | 
but it pours, it is said and next 12 , 
foot elephant grass was encountered 
which filled the radiator with grass 
seed, so that it was necessary to stop I  
every few miles and dislodge the | j  
seeds to prevent the motor from boil-1 f  
Ing. Later this same day, the party j 1 
ran across a great bush fire— flames i v 
from horizon —and only avoided dan-1 ♦ 
her gy hitting a large patch of groud X

! .see the many 
Everything marked plainly, so you 
can see for yourself the bargains. c

MORE PROFITS 
GREATER SATISFACTION

In your
Busines.>« of Farming 

RUSSELL COTTON j
Will aid you. It has the nece.-«sifc»'

___________________i qualities to increase your profits: |
Messrs Dewey Speer, Marvin F a t - '•••«« 5 lock bolls, easy to

rick and J. Lankford spent th e ' P“ *«- , j  .
first part of the week attending t o 'Especially storm proof ■>nd drought.

meuR
"after every meal ’

Pannts • encoun^ the 
„  ^td re n  to care for their teeth f

Give them Wrlgley's.
It removes food particles 
from the teeth. Strengthens 
the gums Combats acid 
mouth.
Refreshing and benencial!

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦:
:
♦«
♦♦♦
♦
♦«

business in Big Luke.

Mr. and JIrs. Ralph Conally loft 
Monday for Whichitsi Falls where 
they xvill make their home.

Our gold is leaving us. It cer- 
tiiinly didn’t wear any holes in our 
pockets while it was here.

I

CHAS. F. FREEMAN 
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of latest fic
tion always on sale, and 
several leading daily papers. 
Smokes. Cold Drinks and 
Novelties.
I appreciate Your Business 
and Will Treat You Right.

resisting.
1-16 to 1 3-16 staple, of strong fine 
quality. Lint percentage 38 to 42 
per cent. *
Heavy continuous fruiter.
Uniform close jointed stalk, wr',1 
proportioned to hold heavy fruitage. 
You will find the Rui)seil Cotton, 
the best balanced and safest cotton | 

you have ever grown 
W E CAN SUPPLY YOUR WITH  

SEED OF HIGH QUALITY  
RU.S.SEI.L COTTO.N' SEED is ’ored, | 
grown and . ginned by ourselx'es, 
exclusively. Our farms are located in 
Red River County, North Texas. We | 
sell only the seed we grow. Special j 
club order prices to communities or- 1 j 
dering 100, 150 or 1000 bushels, j 
Can use some good agents. Write j 
us for prices and other information.  ̂
RUSSELL COTTON BREEDING j 

FARMS. ANNONO, RED RIVER i 
COUNTY, TEXAS

Modern Repair 
Shops

Auto Top, Harness and Shoe
Under one roof, we believe we have three repair 
shops that are modern in every way.

Auto Top Shop
Your car in our hands for a new top will mean that 
you’ll be all set for these balmy Spring days.
Dependability has always been our watchword—  

and each year we stress it to the extreme.

Our Shoe Shop
Has the reputation of doing first class work for 
years. If you want to be satisfied bring your shoes 
to us.

Complete Harness Shop
to mend and make

:
Î

:a
::
♦4

4♦
X
X

In this shop we are prepared 
anything that goes on a horse.

A. D. Lee’s Saddle 
Harness Shop
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

and

t 4 f
► ♦-4 4  ̂4  4  4-4 4  4  4  4  4 > 4  4  4 ^  4  4  4 4  4  4 4 4  4  4  4 ► 4-44-4 4 4̂♦-4-̂ 4-

t

Complete Line

F a

G i v e s
C o s t s

S av e s

t e n s  

E n e r g y
L e s s

A l m o s t  
H a l f  t he  F e e d  
B i l l . V  s e M  ore

where the grass had already been 
burned.

The next day the only thing ex
citing xvaa meeting a jackel, wild-cat 
and phython crossed their path and a 
group of baboons which the super
stitious native never killed for fear 
o f  bringing bad luck.

“ The next day,”  »«rites Mrs. Jolly, 
“ iny husband went over to the car 
which had extraordinary little the 
matter with it.”

Mrs. Jolly explained in her diary 
that they often encountered great 
patches of burnt timber land. The 
natives burn doxvn miles of trees to 
fertilize the ground— a lazy way to 
prepare the ground instead of hoe
ing it.

A raft made of old gasoline cans 
ferried the Chevrolet across a river 
the next day. Two days later an
other river was encountered and the 
wheels of the car went through a 
bridge up to the axle and it took 
two hours to unpack the car and get 
across. About six miles further the 
same day a second bridge was en-

OF

Golf Supplies
Have been ordered by us, and will be on 
display within a few days. Will be glad 
to have the members of the Winters Golf 
Club to call and see them.

ï 3r

S U B S T I T U T E  
A N D  

S A V E  *

USE
MORE Cotton Seed Meal

And COTTON SEED NULLS

SEE OUR BIG LINE OF EASTER 
NOVELTIES N O W  ON DISPLAY

Main Drug Co.

Feed two pounds of 
Cottonseed Meal and 
six pounds of Cot
tonseed Hulls daily 
to horses and mules 
and * reduce their 
grain rations by six 
pounds.

Safe and Economical for horset» 
Mules, cattle, poultry and hogs 

BE SURE TO  TALK IT OVER

iiW e Strive to Please

W ITH US.

Winters
 ̂J

J â
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ICSR^SSI b ^ O W E N S  d r u g  s t o r e — DRUGS AND JEW ELRY'
H EALTH  AND HAPPINESS

Each day we pul in a full day’s work build.ng up health and happiness.
This *-s a drug store that will aid you towards a higher standard of living comfort.

Your doctor will tell you that our prescriptions are accurately compounded.
Make this your family drug store— everything for ordinary and unusual wants.

V

What you want when you want it! OW ENS DRUG STO R E Drugs and Jewelry

SCHOOL NOTES
Biuley MoCauBhiin wa.< cU'Cted last 

*eek o f this seasons baseball team.
The student body, and faculty 

also has been .seized this week by a 
terrible fever which cause.s much dis
aster The symptoms of this fever 
are; Heavy eyelids, a sluforish brain, 
lazy movements, theujjhtless state
ments and a notich.nlle:iec attitude to 
everybody and everythitiK The 
doctors call it spring-fever.

The freshmtiii I- a wide awake 
class. Of course, this is no wonder 
when we know that Vernon Campbell 
18 its president. But to Jack Callan 
18 due the wide publicity of the class. 
It is he who is so cleverly editing a 
Freshman weekly in this paper. Per
haps, by the time Jack is a senior in 
high school we will have a high .»chool 
paper all o f our own.

The Junior class took some more 
ktidaks isunday. hy is it that the

I Juniors can’t get any g o o d  picture?
I School life is running a Hlile 
mal this week— nornwl except for 

' the abnormal rushing o f long term  ̂
themes in Kngli.sh and unthought o f; 

'outlines in hi.story. Senior’s faces 
are long sometimes and the exprès- j 
'ions, "t'h . I’ve got so much to do ,", 
is gfiiwing more and more common. 
School children wonder why father^ 
and mother persists in saying: "Better 
enjoy it while you can. Vour se'hool 
days are the happiest .lays of your 
life." !

three most used words in the English 
language?

Henry— ‘‘I Hon’t Know.
Mr. Hobertson— "Correct.”
J. F. Flynt— Who WTote "Gray’s 

Elegy?"

The Sophomore's slogan is these 
days: "Remember the Alamo; rem- 
ciiibir the prize Float."

WHAT MAKES

I Randell 
Dorothy 
.\llic Lou 
Elmo 
Oral 
J. L.

* Jewelle 
' Br;izzie 
' Winter.s

.Mr. Robert-on -

Wisdom?
Green? 

Shipman? , 
Low” 

Tony? 
All red?

King?
Wright?

Win?
‘ Hernv what are

R<>bert Burton was seen with a 
tennis racket this week and it is 
rumored that he played a gam. o f! 
tennis.

- - - - - - - - - -  j
Benton N'eely is said to be haunted 

lately by «trange portentions— .Au
burn sJiys he often awakes the family 
in the night by exclaining fervently: 
"Honorable Judges and Fellow Sweat 
Warmers H’

HONOR ROLL
Low Seventh—•

Louise Burton 
Glenodean Windham

John Prentice Davidson 
Low Sixth—

J. E. Smith 
Owen Ingram 

Hiph Sixth—
Foy Unsell 
Fannie Low Stokes 
Alviah Bailey 

Hi:rh Fifth—
Harvey Dale Jone.s 

•Mta Fac Patterson 
Archie Branamon 

Low Fifth—
Frances Johnson 
•Mary Edith Dinwiddle 
Mary Elizabeth Owens 

High Fourth—
Anna Frances Kilpatrick 
Flcdn Howell 
Minnie Balitz 

Low Fourth—
Oiwiile Parks 
Gladys Roe 
Opal Guthrie 

High Third—
Dillerd Johnson 
Madge Adams

Mary Louise Speer 
Anna Lee Cobb 
Ida Mae Beaver 
Wayne Stark 

High Second—
Clco Kilpatrick 
Robert Allen Farmer 
Ruby Love 

Low Second—
Marvin Oaken 
Adelle A.shby 
Harris Cohen 

High .Seventh—
V. Marie Stevens 
Emma Wilson 
Billie Bailey 

Low First—
Lillie Bryant 
C. B. Rogers 
Nellie May Ray 

High First—
George Frick 
Ollie Belle Flowers 
James Smith

Just received a car load 
mons beds.— Spill Furniture

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
**The House that Grows and Keeps Growing**

W ill present at the

QVEEN THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 27th

All the Ne wand Approved Fishions F or the Spring and Summer season.
Using A Number of Living Models.

W e Extend You A  Cordial Invitation to Be Present At Our

Style Show at the Queen Theatre
W e take pride in the fact that whether garments are wanted to put on a style 
show or for personal use the immense stock we carry will meet every de
mand.

New Goods in the Yardage Department
New Line of Printed Crepes, Priced at per 
yard $1.25 to $2.75
All the New and Wanted Colors in Check
ed Pongees Printed at per yd. $1.50

New Line of Silk Foulards priced at per
yf»-d ..........  $1.50
Si!!c and Merarized Striped Hroadcloth 
priced at per yard 50c to $2.00

Fireman*s Banquet
(Continued from page 1)

truck at the head of the parade. 
There were about 100 in the party, 
arriving here about 8:00 o’clock. H. 
H. Carscy and the Ballinger Band 
were right on the job to welcome the 
visitors to town and then took the 
mu.sic makers in the game room at the 
club and made music for the banquet
ers while they ate. The band was 
applauded after each number and 
the visitors and home people enjoyed 
the musical entertainment given by 
the boys.

“ As .«oon as bats and «T a p s  were 
put away the guests marched into 
the banquet room, where a fou-course 
dinner was served. The meal waa 
prepared by T. I). Commander and 
served with the assistance of about 
twenty Ballinger girls.

“ J. D. Motley acted as toastmaster 
and kept the fun going from the 
introduction of the first speaker until 
the benediction was said at 11:00 
o’clock. Wo will have to say that the 
meeting wa.s very informal, in fact H 
wn.s just an evening of fun and every
body present got one lough right 
after another until it was over. Estes 
•M. Lynn welcomed the visitors to 
Ballinger, and Bert Low responded 
for the Winters folks. Both speak
ers mixed jokes with sentiment and 
steered clear o f the dry nfter-dinnar 
speeches. A number o f other tp^-k- 
era from both the two towns res
ponded to their calls making short 
snappy talks that kept the crowd in 
a roar and enjoying themselves.

“ Miss Olga Zappe in her pleasing 
way sang the first musical number 
on the program and was recalled by 
the appreciated crowd. The Am
erican Legion Quartet rendered a 
number o f humorous selections and 
Mrs. Ruth RamscI o f Winters, wng 
a group o f songs. Mrs. Rams«-l%aa 
a voice that you love to hear and was 
recalled for her third encore in which 
her audience sang the chorus with her 
while she sang a high obligato that 
that was indeed beautiful.

“ After the banquet everybody 
mixed together and shook hands and 
went away feeling that it is good ta 
meet and enjoy the friendly associa
tion and one another.

“ Guests were also present froas 
Miles, Rowena and Norton.’ ’

Mrs. L. A. Crcswell left last weak 
for an extended visit with- her par
ents in New Jersey.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Wialars Stata

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Wiatarc State 
Wiatara, Taaaa

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build
ing, Main street. 
Telephone 307

Jordan's Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

lA

L.


